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NlilW

P&ge :rour

NEW MEXICO L ~tj~~A~~

LOBO

Fro~The Transit PREUMIN~RY DEBATE ABrief

Company
of AGLANCE INTO THE EngineetMaking
Progre..
in the
IS FORUM SUBJECT Engineering
Mechanical Field fUTURE Of SPACE

v t(ld Dr: St
ten us

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Ser/JiitifV £~ MfXIC:I,

Tl e U.n 'euit) mlhtary- orgAniz:atlQn
Con -ptllt~ 1) l2Qtl E gino era of

No'" Mex o Nntio &.1 G rd l.as mttdo

the

Wranglers Prepare For
U S C Contest

Tl o world was uflame mtb
U(ll t A r slup of spaco l nd
~he f old ot mecllnJ 10111 e1 gh eerlna Yet todf T1 o ne :v vol ale wtts CO),.bleJ
iS sQ bro d th11t: I could d aeUGa.-.J.t aud <i,f
agot 1 h g 1 ~tor planetary
ts vn:rloll3 div1s <1 s u til I h~d £lied w th Qre l blc rap1dity Untold
vol mea I pJ 6ll t lorcfoN J 1 tl111 ar l'Olll la;y 1 ato o fo1 t1 o l umtn
tlelo (.}0 f1ne ny rotnark~;~ to
br1et loQk :upo
outliltc of N o maJor dJ.V4f:IIO s d ntd
Tl e ow sl p vns baaed on a p in
t~b.a elll ellg 1 (!on g viti
\ few illus £'iJlle ncvor boforo rmt tQ 1 so.--ttmod
t~a.tto 3 o£ tl e pr'oblen s vl ieh ansa gravitflhOlJ.
By mom a of a sm plo con
n eacl bvuno
tl'olh g lev llO Jt vus poaaible tD en. use I n·n!lm>g,
Iu cl OCH:l ig t1 eso ma
tl Q flhip ~o b~ acted upon by tl e forco
LUNCHES
me um p.l ()nglnec 'i.ng I nvo ondeav of g v tnt on duo to any one 1 ell van
oro 1 to 1 QOp clQnl' of nU l1eh nre 11-ot ly bodJ It \l a te~oss:ary only to act
1 rely tllo fleld o:t ti s branch ot nt tl e o trol at tl e prope position and
pl ed moe! an cs 1 believe that I have t e sl p vo 11 nove nt) ~ ctea.stig h><>r;,,nco
CANT
eue ea 'led 1 da ng .110 Vltl one Q:X:eep rapidity to vard tl e dea rod dost nation
BE
tioJ tl ~t o£ ueronaut o;:s
Sit 11 vo.a toqu1red to t rovcnt 1 ard xm
T e n n 11. ihvulous arc
paets upon nrt v 1 flnd to prevent CQ
BEAT
o ginceru g
produchon.
1 s~o ts 1 n Id ~pnee By tunn g to n1
A to Motive engl.-Dee ng
otl (!r !ltRr Qr pln ot I owovor a y de
vent lt ng eng Loormg ae-ronautical 19 r(!t1 cl nngc 1 1 \ oloc1 ty or direction 1gJon<luate•
t'J g~nrermg tool engmoering and re
could. bo cf.foctod
!r gcration e gl, car ng
Tl o .remnrkabl(l lnvc t o
Po ~r rln t cngtllet.mng I ns to do. 1 osstblo to actqa.lly see t1 c 1
the r roih chon of p 1mnry power o~ otl cr otlda
t1 vl on ommunzca
ct oaa used -al'e v lOlls some of t on lad been en r1cd on for so
thl' n nre the prod ctlot of power by a tine and Vltl vhom fnendly rela
J r h g qonl gaa o J aud powdered t oJ s had bee cstnbhsl od I U ab1tnnts
Just Across From U
eon1 nder a boiler to produce steam of otl er I cave lly bod ea wl o were able
Umvers1ty 13ranch
vl £'1 s trnnsfcrrcd througl a system to ('X st n tl e atn ospl o o of the earth
of p 1 mg to t1 e pn no mver or as mo&t earn:-~ :tlsQ to VJS t tl e. ~mrtlt until intf!r
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
o£ you kno 'IV' Jt tho a g no W1th the atellar travel beea no extensive Many
o 1 cngmo there s 110 boller the fuel be
e .,.. eeonon le ftolds were opened up
BEEF AND PORK
lUg burned lll the cyhnder of the en rl.J 1 tl 0 \ eU b011g of all peoples great
Forun 1s go ng about tl e debate pro g no directly The tlud nam method 1y Improved
TRY THiilM-lOo
gram vory m orgchea11y Tl e cQmn 1t of produc ng power 11 from the tall of
Tl s t e mo f bout 1n the course of
tc
d nl"'tivlties met vntor tJ rougl aome l e1ght tl o water t me tl nt a. superior :raeo of beings was
Two mmute Servzce
pMa ng t1 rough a water turb ne AU developed Tl eso Astnans
VIti
aa they
POJ'fe<:l-1 of tl e.!!e method!! ue uacd mamly to
o o £'ailed wore nblo to ox at on al
WHOLESALE
prQduco electrical energy or rnthcr to moet any planet or any star and were
GROCERS
transform one type of energy to a typo able to aJlproacl very eloso to the hot
U nt s moro eas ly usoa To those stu stnrs:
Tl ey bullt sldps of enormous
J:sta.bllshed 1878
u eo er ;potenbnl var d.cnts vi o contemplate a eourso m en stzc and hvcd all tl e r tune m spaeo
PHO:KE
g1 1eern g I would 1 ko to 11ay tl at po v ~rn clb g gradually became the ma.in
or co 1pames are .ehoosmg the1.r cxecu obJect 11 bfo among tl o .Aat:nans and
t "os fron the ranis of tl clr electrJcal the meas 1re of nn indiVIdual s great
J ees ' M t1 e tmvelllg J o I ad done
Pro l chon ongtncer 1 g Js tl e fteld tn
Tie real ns of. knowJeage beeame nor
Vll\JI!' l lei tho mechan <nl engmeor lobors to ro ve :1. do\ ~~ to tl c location and cl arM
Veteran Shoe BepiW'ers
prod ea articles i the greatest quanU teriStzcs of all t1 e stars nnd planets
fOl' Colleg~ano
t)
ttl t1 o greatest quality fot tl e botl becnuse of tl e brond extent of
By l t G Banga.rter
ll:'nl'lt mo <') lt J!l tl xs ty_po of eng.. & cl kno vledgo and also because of tho
Fro il tl e t me l efor(l th(l enrl;y Egyp
ecr t!Jat bus made it p()SS b1o for you deetcascd need for studl' of other
tilme up to th<'l pr~aent tJ a nuna mth
Ruth Chatterton
to o vn your motor car Without bim a tMnga
A fo v dependable f.actoncs
rng l ON I g n.blltty 1 ~~~ atooll foremost
.ford
ould
cost
As
mucb
as
a
Packard
vero cstabl shed wl ere supples of con
I
l
among t ose vho :t e a.ttr1buttod to tl e a 1 t1 e prlt"IJ o! a Pac:kard wo1,1ld be
MADAMEX
ce 1trated food n ere <lbtau able so tl at J
progr~s~ of tl ¥ worll
It is almost im
out of the renrh of moat ot Ul!l The
p088Jllll to r.it~;~ n FJtngle aclncvcment
tl gs )OU t"at ~nd wear are all made ell
the cause
ceesslt
of hfo no longer provld
forcs' orry
l\ili l J s t enefltC 1 m:tnkln«l ns a
p ..,dble by tlle vork of the production
Oraaunliy tl ore can e to be :more or
For tl e young man who less frequent colhs10n between some of
group Jn l vbtcb
CJ gmcer \'lUI not engmcer
lnvoheU
reetlJ the
or lndir'Cctly
n:Jsles to get abend tb1s d[vJBlon of me tl c smaller plnucts and even bot\ eon
EVDY OUilTOMBJI.
Some of tl ~:~ grente.o~t ehtl eng ncer
ebnult"nl OJ gineonng offera many op
A FRIEND
ng tnsks t1 at hav~ 1 N'i arromphshed portu lih<'ll for here agA n JS a demand a fl't v stars Thl' result seemed to bo
tlte tonuatio 1 of a. no\V and larger body
are tn la.) srn g thou!land.s of. dollars
-tbat hae been the ideal of tbll
for eXCl'Uh C'S with tecJ nielll trainmg moving at .11 Hry slow rate but po.a
for tJ e n luiJt.tJCs of t!a(l wor1l The
bank ....r Poe. Jtl tlt&bU.Ilulllllt
Ill d t1 o ltll!t:!hnnu:nl 1s the only one w1 o
303 Weat Central
sessed of more heat. than the former
Prtnama :u 1 Sut'z ron::tls are h~o prOJ etn 1ds a t'llllll~e o1 brealuug in
Ill 1912.
bodn~s
Thb vas only a. matter for
Your Aec.ount wi.U be "eloomc
Tl o 1tuto tnotiva enginel!r hai'J a world dle curu)9 ty and speeulnhoJt for some
We also have
f!£'f!l
gint"Nling
h"1"J tl
t at
:n r1.rf'qu
In bit"rrd the
Otter proJe(tts.
t1 nt
of op1 ortun1ty to aSIJI&t 111 the solution bme but as eolhs ons began to oeell1"
('Rn l e rt£' hted n :unJy to U" ~ivll en
i'he l'irlt Savlllgl Bull: &
o! 11ucl problems as porf<1et balaneo ot more t'tcquenth nlnrnt w.ns felt Ths
g ntl(lr8 n.r the tl ousnnde of mllta of'
Trua\ Company
motors the dt>algn of motors tbat will long unused po l:'l'lf of tho Aatrlans
goo 1 .roa l!J at d other trnt'fic tarrying
deltrer the greate.!Jt power for leaat W(lro called to t1 c front to t na out
ALBUQUEBQUE
li":M
and
fth'lhties &Urh ns hrirlgi'B tunneJ!I rail
l~<'ight and problem.s of making your
r{Ja ls an 1 n r1 orts
\t tl o pr~.llebt
n otor ra;r go f11rthcr and faster with wl at was. 1 nppc1 mg
hn e ~tlnto!lt r rvth.mg .llf!l'm.ll to be
gr(later safet;t. for an cxpend1ture of a.
Soonut t U'Wllll
discovered
evorya J!
tJ ing
e heavens
had that
a(J.quncd
sprrd rr uil and 1t 111 the vork of
e:mnller amount of gaa Az other prob te1 ilency to ctmvergc Agei'J of iuter
t1 e engm er t I r i 1(> !!lafrt) for trn.v
USE•
lem tlat thE! Q.Uto motive cng noer JS
fere 1ee Wttl tlle bnlaneed lorcclf of the
C'l nt tl t8f' 1 rrC'ns~d "Il"C'd!!
trylllg to solve ill tht.~ deaign of a D1ael
I
nl r tl t b gl spN·tl~ m travel
...v.... lmd ......d .u boa;,. t• ,] •• g,
motor for the auto Thmk oi it no
tJ c1t d recti on 'tol\ ard n common pontt
rna' J ntt u t' 1 t1 f! mt>eluu I£'lll eng
hatter1el!l to worry about and no worry
'roo Intc was It rcatitcd what lmd
tw r is t>O !lt nth: at \: rk on Ies gn« of
about the type r>f gae you get from. 1 appe1 cd
and Dry Oleanmg Setv1oe1
WttJ JneroasJng rapidtty
aut mol Jeg tr 1 ke .sl ps lorotnt1vea
Why s~&.y any
:vour f vor tc etabot
all the stars a.nd plancta g11thcred to
1 1 :tflt plil .11 H(' nle:o 1 1st tlt"sign
tl ng a®ut 1.he opportumhe11 for the gctl er Into ono large bodf and the
tl
n h nt>r tJ nt nH l.HJ usea to pro
oung t'J g ncer here?
spacE' sl zps were 1 o longer ab1a to trav
ltJl' tl t> n at tl e lower~t po11slblo eost
h .'!1~ Uunk of l avmg no furnnace in cl nt wt11
All gra'litational :lorees
~In o~Jt <'~ C't.) fa£'tor) re llllf('l! marh1n
Excelsior Service Excella
rrv tor 1t! OpP.tdtlons t:hel'efore tb(l voul' homt' n1 coal dcbverea no ashe• Mme from the eam:o place In a 11hort
t9
arr
out
and
.no
furnace
to
tend
rantr1but on of t1 (' h1 "1 an rnl engmrer
'VI .;.ot tf '
c!ou]d get up on a eold into
ttn1e n all
things
come on whieh
huge
whitewould
hot globe
il\ormng and JUIIt turn a valve and got lin J vll:lg be ng could oxtst
Tht'
part
)';)
c:>l
ti
I'
I('
tnral
engl
tnde 1 n V(ln lnrg(" on£'
Tb• ODOPUS
(>r 1 :t!J 1 .3d n t1
tt gtl:!l'i'!'l o£ tJ e lour 1 eat Tl at JS wha~ tlte heating
"Worll J!f <'onstnntlv u rt"R!!Ilng and at an l lf!nhllt.l ng t!Dginoct 'Will do :for
you 1f your eommunity should dec1do to
1 'rrv J ig1• ratr at t1 e presrnt tlm~
AT
PNhAfl'J lu'l grNtfe't f'ontrJbution Jff put m dlstnct ] eabng Tha foregotng
U (I £'l«'<'trtf' bgl t a l tht' ra Uo These !I onl~ one o1 th~ many problem!J that
tl'tO U mgi'! nlonr- htn 1 rought to the- tlns. i1 VJ!Iloh 11 worldng on Here lS
Rattle Snnko Pass
null o s of J 011rs cu v n enee11 that a.r(l ont' U nt tlicy are work ng on now
J..!arch 1 5000 lJ 0
EX.EVATJ:D 81'0JIJI
unt>qunl£' 1 n.t t1 a pre11cnt h:rnc
For \~1, bt rn eonl in a roeJd.ence-'i Why Dear F.riend
t'omm mlrahott along 1uth the radu:t is 110t t11ltc all of our II!Oal and turn d JD
lt gr1eve.e: me very much to have to
th~ tf'lf'}l ou~ a r1 telegraph systems to g .. and deliver t1 c gas to the home wr ta thiiJ 1ettor tor fear ot linnoying
LADlES APPARBL
wh <'h t' 1 Jc a petiJOh to ltold a. convor !!Jr I Pat ng tl e ho tcr1
you But the tb:llo ball come when I
AND ACOESSOBIU
e(ltion d re£'tlv witl anllther balf way
The tl Yls ott of aeronatuics at thta must uk your Jllilgmcnt of a very .e:oraround t1 e eatth nnd hcltl er pcuon t me olfer:~ lll.rge OJ?pottu.nibe!l to tl e Jouii guest on The vorry o.l which bas
leal:£\ h ~ 1 OIJIC to ao l!O Along t\J.th young mnn u mocha'luca1 eugmeering caused me many n ghh ot teatlc!nme.lle
tl esr~ <'Uttvctl cnr.es of t1a elcctru~ Ugltt Do you kr ow tt nt an a.ua:h p J8 no bet
You Will und~r.!!ltand my wntlng ycu
nn 1 tl rommutueAhon sy8tcms tJ c alec tcr tlutn tho po ver plant that dr1Vcs i~? rn regards to a mattor ot 110 mueh im
tru•nl eng ncr 1 as mad JlOMI ble "'llany Can you take anot&er frMtlon tt:l & 1 ortnnce when 1 to1l yeu that many
cl!!rtr l'nl ~pplntJPeB lot U$"C tn thl" J onto po nd pi:!t J ore-epower from tl e WCigllt homes Jave been np!lct ana Uves lost
a d ~~ op M wf\11 as the ~qu plllcut for of tf o n otor an that tho ship ttan arty by- slnlltar question!
the nee of t'l~rtnc>ity .for power J.n nll that ve ght 11.11 ga11 or lUI :vay load 1 If
Still I loc-I that you should know tho
1 rnurll('IJ o:f 1 Iuatry Another npph yt~u can or would like tl) try the fte1d worst at once t dare D[)t comtnumea.te
Si'AnTmG SATURDAY<'nt on o! electric tv s that of tlto doe of aeronaut cs zf!; calling you by wit.y of t1 e llta.ta of :my w.utd to any othct
t rt~ nnt1 eurg"'ons tn 'X :ttny dtathcrmy meel ameal <'DgJtttl'CrJhg
frzends except you JQr t1 oy a.re not a1
and surgirat worlt II gl froquottcy
'l'ool eng1nccr1JJg Is stdl young and way! to be relied llpon I!IO in my stnte
All Talkl"l Plctnro With
ole<'tr r ty 111 1 ow be t~g ua.._,a by sur ds l_'Jrobl~me nrQ mn.ny Thls divzdon of h1n d t only go to you
RIOltARD ARLEN-And-MARY ERtAN
geo tf 1 p nee of tl c operating kn fc lulil !or Jts fun.:!bOn the dcsJgb ot tl o
1 know d a.t r ant Mkibg n great donl
Thttt rnnblcs bloodless opcrn.t onrJ and tools I. or the ptoiluctlon department ot ol you but yaur tdendshlp wlll warrant
11'1'15 c>l n ee :lor mtoct1on due to the tl (! U\antlf'aeturtflg plant Did you. lcnow It
deddhlg thl.ll Illy aaJde
ster I 1.; fig olif'rt pro'lucE!Il by tl G oMne that gauges tti'O bou1g made 80 a.ceur frlendiJlup nnd loyalty ahd. tel1 mo
hborntC!~ Jrotn tl e ionized at And it ntllly tJ at hvi'Jnty IIOVOJt o:l thellt oatt be trom the dot th o:l yottr heart
is the f'lectr eal ongmeer who has help vrung tog(lther .110 tl at they v H tnal<e
you think t1 at Jl::F.EI Will over
ed to make nU those .ndvancllmont.ll one g"gfl') TJ o Dopartmo1 t ot He be 118 tall tt1J MUTT?
porJ.tnbic
cl $-n l'al Eng neothtg hero las Mnttng
Your Loyall dena
tlrree micro cter8 t0Ad1hg ltom. zero t~
A FRESliMAN
An 1 speaking of lOV1hg t'Upa-liow tht<Jo tniermnetora rea ling from .:tero to 1--:-:"":--:---:;-:-~--:-:--:-:-:;-;--:--;::
nbout l'rcddy Cro.wlortl stnd George nndth of nn lnel
cold br nc through the i'ttdiatorrJ 1n
Doyd
:Choy ought to t£'('e 'V'e some
rhe rofrlgornting onglueor half made «ummor make t1 o samo lnyou.t eool the
tl ing for tl eir ~f'fortl!
t osinblc tl (l prodtll':tlon of leo in 110e toom when 1t b too Wlll'ltl
t on~ o.f tl ..- worl1 wbero thoro ill no
If you h.llve l'cnd tt ill far I il nnk you
1 And Ml Tiger Pit Jaon snys
attif c)-ttl JCO and tod~;y tloy n.te t•lk ttnd hot o thllt you havo gained some
out tJ f! 1arbt!ons Ant! lot tl c
g oi! w1 , g th<1 sten. n radiator tot 1den of tl o hre11aU of tl o flct 1 of tnc
t].tliH!J1 th1'01 gh
I ("lft 1n tbl)" wlntor and by runnh1i teo clan cn.l enginoorjng
8 J Mumo

INO

tlat

rr1tates
n tiN· by ronuug 1 nt around twelve
1'\! ~rv 1 g1 t Jt It wntm t for Aldn she
t.'OUld S}(IC}l t ll tl rt'll
WI at s
l'an o stuggt"r ng i 1
~t ll ~

WI O...,.IIISiock
!t'Hll S~'AB DOLLAB BOOU
ADd tile MOdml r.tbrozy

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE

I\ !Jl:l. st k lB on a. Bull market
Elghtee n ore plodg(>s and they mll
at rt tl 1 Pw $1Cifl0 bowe

20S W Oentral A..._
1\r:tt~on s D pRrtml>nt !3toto i!Uf'fers

C 0 S M E T JC S
Wo c&rt'J' a complete 11ne of
KAlU.lfBLLO PBODl1CN

The

v araity Shop
2018-'W

106 Hu:vaal

~

s n re:d t~stnt(' as Wlllmtll. l i 11-!ooro
.)Oung Rntarltu start!! 8J r ng I ouae

(']f'

mg:

:f ru Uo Ut.lgl
murmur.s Shaver
a '!I hr J rm Ia Uw l \ t g " p to Ad!!le I1

U.N.1l1.
Will
Debate
U.S.
C.
On
Tuesday
Ruth Taylor And Ruth Dail! Are
-•
-Elected To Other MaJor Offices

MILLER~NDSIMPSON U COEDS PLAN FOR srg~~lt,TF~~L.f~E ·soMEBOOY'S
1~~g:v~t~o~~~T
1
UPHOlD VARSITY O~J ASSOCIATED W0M~ N :~~m~~~~~.~~~:
CR00KE0•
~~~EGI~~
~PRIL
AI See1~~s~!!::1:1sA~I!~cd c~::c~t;~ants
n
mnl r >Ults of tl o stude1 t body elect• n
l 1!1 lay yesterday
sho' that l\1r Ot>otg( :Motns'Ol has been rl
d 11eSldent o.f the
DISARMAMENT Pl~NS STUDENTS MOVEMENT :~" ~· :::h";o;~ ::"::~:;·:~:~~.,·~
CAST CHOSEN :e~:,~·~~ '!: ~ ~~:";:"~;.'· ::: ~:~ Assocwtcd "tudel ts of tl e Umvmfl. tl of N ' Me:x oo by u maJonty
1

i

I

·~~~~iiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii::::::~
---•

After Classes, Meet Your Friends Here!
or Drop In--When you are hungry try one of our da.inty lunchesTHEY RE GREAT I

TENNIS SHOES
~~i.7.~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

together~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Student Comment

EOMB IIADB PIBS

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
OliO B MILLE&

WARRENITE • BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

NEW MEXICO CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Albuquerque and Denver
A. B. Hebenetreit, Pres.
New Mexico

Tl c q

('Rt

on uf U. au:rnmn

t l us also

~('~~~('ne~ :pnto ::oi:r~esg::n: ::;::: :~~

1t

lJ

ontlnue to do eo u t I It 1 as

:,'!1~ 1;! '>~:::,:::• ::~:f~~:ie~l :flu:~

anl tl ('re
son

~

I

Plans the Last Tnp
Next Tuesday

no

-----------------

1

I

I

* •

.....

qunt£ct ''111 rc dor n few apocid.t solac
tion!l

I " "'

:lessor

o~

-

archaeol()gy

UJ ivorstty

-..

ol

1\U~!J ~vno

Spnnlsh c!lub

ri'ldo

11: ss R tl I>n h t\ns n al wet nan~

:Follow Students
It is an a.ge old. custom and one re
garded dubt.oualy by thllt public in
any eloctiOll. for tho candidate to
oxpreas his promisoo and bGa.&t of the
mannor in which he will improve
upon the present adnlinis ration
Prorniaes and boasts are seldom ac
ccpted: by the public and &re elMS
if!ed as campaign talk.
You have elected mo to load you
in the most influential ot£1c.e ot
fared to any student-that of l'res-.
ident of the atudont bGtiy I would
rather ncr h&vo you form tllo old
political oplnton of mo but I willll
you to accept tb.ls atatoment I
will do m7 beet and with yout help
will rmcceed 1n making my admin
fatr&tion a. credit to the University
I deeply apprcciato otto confidence
you have 1111lown .in olect.Ing mo and
I 11hall endeavor to conduct tlta.t
office up to and above your ez:
poctatJons
OEORGE S MORRISON

I

WILL CONTINUE To
IMpROVE CAMPUS

~I

e

J"t en yesterdoy

one

os
of
' tlm 1> stor~ of the pres
t stu lrnt l o 1~
Tl o usual banners
n d s gnR ad oc>ut 1 g t1 e a bib ties of
~ ea dtdatr or anotl cr were every
l " ' l.ck ng nd~eat g tlot there
vaa not nU£'1 J terest d1splayed 1n tl c
o tron ('
( ombtnc.!l wore present us
u I 1 ut tl e r
was not os
r ounel'c.l or t1 c f£' 1 ng ns b t.tcr ua
n er ay
or former years
0 ly £or lu dred n d sx.tytwo
T o) 1tS ngo tl c tl nerg ty of New ot£'S were nst !rom the vi ole slud.ont
Mt>xuo bu It -n• {' of the larg<Jst gym Go ly of o er e gt t !.luutlrcd. students
Ma U n!J We/,lt of ( I ('ago Tl111 build Tl h uc lnn·olJ a £1ft) per cent poll of
,;: b gnn
progrn n tl at prOvJdes £or t1 I' eumpus a d tc ds to sl ow tbat tho
thl' gel cral tmproveom!mt of the aoo 1 30 elert on was not ~s ap ritcd as
arre t'ampus
I me 'b(lrn sttmlar Pl!'cbar.s m other
In ll e 1 ast f(l v \"t>eks vork hns: been
g g on un 1(lr t1 f' "'U[IcrvJston of the
alntf' h1gl va.y d I artn ent and tJ c de
partmcnt of ctvd eng necrs Tl o Ctty
nmzssJOn lo \'ered tl e cmbarnkment
1 nn (Irs t}' 3.' cnue to Buena V1sta
ue n1 d. tno miles of pavement
b {'n la d 'll s \"Ork was author
Go\"e or D Uon :u d done un
1 r eo trnct by tt e Ne v Mex- eo Co
at r chon Qompnny
I Ia !! arr:t ge for nov bu ld ngs ol
tl f' sa nc Puello style of architecture
tl at d a.ractenzea tho or g nnl t venty
bUJld:wgs of tl e Umvers ty TJ ese ed
Pcu.r]s
a one act play by Toth
£ ees lf'n 1 n charm to tbLS Umverszty
('roJ vas brondcnst over KGGM last
that 1s t>qunled by fc v m tl o eount;rr
Monday cven ng by Betty K rk Wll
ma. Sl affer J :Harold Gtlntore and
To n n:y Taggn.rt under the dtrectio
o£ Wzlladene Brown The same play
if,
~
¥
.y.
:t.y.
.y. :to ¥
:t- WflS presented for the e1 terta. nmcnt of
tl c Drnmat e Club on Wed.nesdny ev
t1 , quiete•t

I

New Bulldmgs, Roads
ljl
U d W

lnfl cnco

ANNOUNCE RADIO
PROGRAM FOR YEAR

Many Short SubJects To
Be Broadcasted

. . .. .
fl

eng.noe~ l~vo

1

*

First Victory For Two Years

I"')
aro lOt: llrOi inVItlld tl'll !or nnd "nlor
nt Nortll vcatcrn attend and l olp tnlco 11n intorost in t1 s tl c n nunl J apeet
1'

- --

Durmg the remnmder of th s term
Bl'eenes from tl o follow ng plays w It be
1 rondc-nst b;y tho Kosharo Mummers
over Stat 01 K-GGZI£ beg nning Mou
day Mnreh M at 7 30 P Y
1
T1 e ll1va1s -82 er dan (quarThe crurlal moment h.fid arrtved
tel see cs by Dr St Clair and Mr
T o bnttalio s faced each other
Brn v 1 is greater than hram
W t'kar)
str~u mg at their least Cll whtlo thoy 'I: I s cry tore tbro gl tl o throats of
.,
WJ at Eoverv Womnn Knows
nw;1 ted the s gnat .All the rivalry and (\ cry lOJial E g ncar aa tl 0 fust mnn -Bnrry
pt.' t_p hatred of tho past yon.r scotl ed
d
3
Tllrttlffc -:Moliere
n the vc na of each of tl e 1. ftccn en A1 S!'t'rJI by tl o WAY wns a bJecto
4
.Ronco and Jul et -Dnleonv
t aolf m th a t n lh Q n g l I y oo d d 1v1 dlng tl c I no
g Mers :md exprcsac d
"
to so fae(ls of tbe cuntend ng patrons of v ctory fron dcfcnt After that the S£'Cines)
of Arts nnd Sc 01 co 'l'enae pori npa struggle of t1 <'t Arts and Science mou
Thi:l Way of tl a World -Oo
boenusc tl oy feared the tclltug weak nl'rMBlld-oM must ndnure the r ten grove
nes!l of ntontl a of p:l.nk tea drinking
a<'lty-but to no avail
o
The Romancers -:Ro11ton (Act
1 1 tho grn d stand ono henrd t1 e
:rt o s1 o v was no~ rly over Only Bugs 0 c)
prayers of ma 1denB whose love interest I nrso 1s tl'\n n.tnod on t1 e dry 8 do of
1
Lady w ndemer 8 Fn -Oscar
vc e nbout to beeon (' vlt't ms n tho tl (I I ne He tw sted tl e rope around w lde (A<::t Three)
frtly
1 nself moro t gl t]y a d braced With
S
1\IisnutrOtJC -'.MoliOro
Tl e ommous iron pipe waa already boU feet Dut tl o wet sand alld and
1\ Uripp ng prophoe,Y of tho deluge to tl ~' eoll!'!ge of Arts and Selonco col
D Sl nkespenrial Monologues
~ome W Ison Shaver of. Pnran:rount llnpaod nnd tny panting softly in tho
By Coach Roy- W Johnson
News foruscd lts camera ThO BJt,rtutl
ek of tie atl tetle field
JO lJramntJc Club-One Act play

Basketball Game Is Part Of Show

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

l\11 1\Iorrnmn reecJ.V(.ll t totnl of two hundred
and stxty tlnce vot ~ lus C'ompehtor Mr J < k Fhmpson recervmg
OJ o hundred an lmnetj 1 me
Results m tbc mcc.> for vwe presrdent of tl stt lent body tndzcate
thnt M1ss ltuth 'Iaylm an Ind<'pl'mlent \\om m tuumphcd over MISS
Bctt) llol!oman 01 Omoga to tl e tunc of tlmty one votes The to
tul ballot for MISs lay! 1 was tl o hundw 1 nnd lfty "lui• 1 cr op
}JOncnt Iecerv<d t'\ o hundrt'd anl nmetccn

Braum Proves Victor Over Brain In Tug ,

* •

5Liberty Cafe' 5

ltd
t

Engineers Haul A&S Thru Mud

Novelty Numbers Feature I st Program

}

..................

Campaign Will Close
Before Election

ENGINEERS COMPLETE
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE

••••••

................

:

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
PlANNED FOR YWGA

Girls Gym Classes Display Form

"BURNING UP"

rn

li ollow ng tl H debate w th tl e Un
Hra tl of SouU t>rn Cahforma v ll coute
tl e d bate ntl the Oregon State o L
M:ud 31 Foruu ~ mnk ng efforts
to C'stablisll n. tr1 rornrr debn.te schem
v tl ( ahfnrl l a td Ar zon::t
If .!J
n .., 1 dr~uu sta
s arc favorable
U {'r<J also
1l be n attempt mm1o to
take a. ten n nf Ucb ttc>rs ftom tb a Um
'rr.s h to Or('gon

~

f rat glee club
( f SIXtJ f U1 votrs
nst tut on to

Pnzes Are Offered
Local Wmner

Tt c U i~ra1ty l.fnle Q artet baa
completed Its tlud tour thru tlo st.ato
tl s l enr Tl ey rxpect to loa.ve aga1
on Tucsdny for t1 o fonrtlJ nnd prob
nbly last :Mr Rc1d of tho Extension
D v sion 1 opes to be able to tnke tho
quartet out of tho state for concerts
J {'Xt ycnr Tl c prtrnmou t obJe~t In tnk
ing tl esc u I era ty students z to hf
.fere t parts of tl o atato la to crcnto
interest in tho Umver8lty-to mnke
fr ends for the 11 st tntio Tl o quartet
iB o c of tl e beat press ngontll we
bavr Tl e StrzJ g E semble altho it
is ne v 1 ns be con o very popular too
Tl c l'on l!rts tl at tl o studentft gwe
at vnno ts l1gl Bel ools: nrc charge at • • • (< • •
• • • w• • • • • •
.fntra a ul vl le tl c music department
mnkca no money from them cxpcnsoa
l'C 1 surcd by tl o different commu
it:l.e.!l
Tl ose making tl o tnp to Ott.rlsbnd
o C! nf the moet outstat ding cvoJ~tsl me nbcrs of tl o dc11nrtme t They did
] day wore tllo qnnrtot tl o 13trlng
g rls nthlctics took the stradllc vault o er tl e buck nna
Enamnble Mrs Thon pson Dr nnd Mrs of tl a year
;..lromer n li.InrgttrQt Cox Bo~ty Ktrk pla£'c Tburslny afternoon March 2:0 tt e co 1rago an 1 11quat vn tlt over t c
nnd Cl arlotlc Dolle Walker
tl o 1 ours of four and lltX horse Tl o 1a ~ ng clnsB rendered a
Tl o qunrtct and onsomblo 1 ut on n
It wns a den1onstrn.tton to nost grneeful J ct t'Olodlll scar£ revieW
progran ut tl e 1 gl acl ool tl at oven
IJ'l e f ndn c tnt steps m
terpreta
:t g &tur ln~ overyono \VCnt tl ru tho
tJve dn (I ng vcro dorte 1 n l tcrl'st
r.nvcs wltl Gov Dlllon s party Mr
h ~ Ar d t.'lrtborn.tc mnnnor
llc1l met tl o qun.rtot n d llr!l Thomp
Tl () voHI3) ball gnn o na well as {,) o
son nt Vn gl n S n lny nl d. took tJ elll
U£'
nhtu• pnted bMltctball game
to
co
npteto
tt
oir
tour
1
e
rost
0
vi rl wns bot wool tl c Indopen!lonts
of t o pnrty rotnr cd l omc
o. tl al AU Soror ty tenm ~reat-ed mt e1
Co corta vo o give 1 at Lognu Narn
c>X('Hcmcnt an ot g tl o apect.ntors
Visa and Cln)' ton Tuosd.ny OVIlning
Tl o ltllnonstro.t on d splnycd m n
tho qunrLot ontorta o:t at tlle Sl rln
su l amou t of talent nna trlltnlhg
t>ra Stnto Coneln.vc
M 1 ~redit ls duo Miss Barrett and
Tho next trip vill i rlldo Tuoum!'!n.r
Miss CJ os1 c fGr their unttrl g cf'to.rta
tlronvlllo Mn.x V'ell Dawson Olmnron
n td fnltl ful eo oparahon with the girls
01 nn dporl n.plf RR.tOl

THEATRE

0

Comedy Soon

fOR PAVED ROADS
CONTEST AWA RDS

Coming In

a

Present Mystery

Apr 1 Iat Tl :i is tb
from nny Ne v Mt:'x
to r thest tc

1: o tryout !or p~ ts ln tl o Drumat1c
Club s lOW my13ten play waa largely
!tended '\Vk!dnesda/ afternoon
Be
l'nus 11f tl e nQimd~:~uco of talent pos
Boased by tho club members the JUdgoa
I nd gr~at d1fftculty in chooaxng the
cast We nrc assurtd tlat because of
tJ r number of talt:'l teJ aspirants for
parts tl o cast cl os l8 of the finest
nc>hng nbiliLy
Tl osc g vo1 lends u t1 o play were
J C Mn Gr<"gor Betty IIollotnah J
I!arold Gtlmo r lloy Anderson Rt:ubeu
Brrko ltz Brtty :S.irk Janet Case
S ott :Afabry Jo(' Mozhl) Tom T:Jggart
Jn ea Heaney
Tl e pltt) to be presented lB Some
bod_y R Crooked
b:v Stdnc.) Toler It
IS n tJ ee net m)later)' play containmg
n u 1 cxc tcment nn1 n thr ll 1n every
I nt' so mlte} for t1 c date of 1ts pre
studc t rolat ons the ne v
sentnt on
In order to crento n funt>tlontng cf
11
Tl e sqund for t1 o tl rec one aet p1nys fr tn e orgna znt on tJ c Y W C A. is
get uudCT wny >mmo
to be Jlr(IRf'nted n~xt montl vas chosen I lnunu g ll Ull' nb(lr.!Jb I! can p11 gn pre
fro n tl ose tnk g pnrt m W cdnesday s " oua to tl e C'le!!honB vhtcl w Jl be held
trJ out Tl e membt>rs of tl e squad are
~ ug1 a Tedford 1M 1 c Snapp Char
Jottr Bf'Jlr ~:Ulif'r.,A. 1A ~ RhnDBon
Woodlic>f Dro vn E Z:.. :Mnyflold Bud
TroJn B 11 Lumpk ns Scott ~(abry J'oe
trhe Portland Cement Aa!lociat on 1.!! Mozle\! J f' Mn£'0t('gor J nmcs Ire an
aponsori g no ('!fsay contest n wb1ch e Bin rhe Tr gg Fraue~s Andre V'H
til" rssa\s v('re to be 1n tl elr otl ee W lmu HI affeor Dnrl('ne Ander~on Lo1s
In De• ver last Saturday Tl c es9:lY
Rl O(l kf'r llelen Mark1 Z..b 1oa Boa.
ns to he on the sUbJeCt
Why the (I appe>ll M:.rgarct Ellen Lhlngston
C'o t>reto Road Is Best and its Contr1b ~I.'Ilie Clark Lt>onc Mu!l ner Dori~
lcl thts yr r because of lack ol funa11
t on to tl c Improvement of the Mod Vi clh and :\f.ax ne Hobbs
£1£'f'ss:.try for tl m1t nl expcn!lcs How
t>rn .H gl vay
Tho contcet was open
<' (lr tl e Y \V r! A Cabmet 1!1 plan
to :my student m n l:lotlege or untvcr
n r g an I'Xtt' $ o program for tho re
a ty n f'olorndo Wyon mg Utah and
ma niJ<or of t1 e serncstt'r wh1d1 will in
Ne ~ MCXlCO
t'lw.l plans lor t1 e Freshman Week
T1 c Umver~nty of New Mexu!O wa!l
1 t'Xt lear
Tl c B g S ster campa gn
veil represc ted i th1s cont!'st All
w1ll bll \~orkl'd out tl s spru g ID order
t1e stuUonts 1 the elMs on Rond!S and
tl :1t 1t ('an be put nto ef{etitlve Op(lrn
Pn C'm<'nts were reqU1red to l'l'r tc an
Fwlay Mnr<'l 14 wns Eng nf.ll'>rs
t o durmg } rt'sl n a Week
ess y on t1 a BUbJeet spec fled by the J;n on t1 (I £'tltrtpus In tl o nftcrnoo
~fl'n bers of tl e Y W C A dur ng
rule of tho rontt>st in t mo for the ar :~ftrr t1 e
tug o wnr
t1 e anuunl
t1 stat tr ek n d ten ill meet w 11 c:x
hl'lcs to ho se 1t JDto Den\ or by the
op n 1 o se
vna 1 eld m tl e var ous
tl'ttd n veleome to all h gh acbool g1rls
t me 1 mt
e g i.'rr ng bu 1d ng9 Prcvwus1y the
l o vdl be o 1 the en nrms at thu.t t me
A lo£'al contest sponsored by the 11 g ('NB 1 a e al vrtys done JUahcc to
:lfnry 'Ehzabeth French s at present
f11 11 E1 gz eenng Clepartment of the t1 (' r patron snmt nnd tl JS J car S:t'"
orkrng
on a play to be glVOD m the
Unl ers tv f:ts to h:ne been held and 1 0 lal'k , sp r t and Fnthus as n n the
Ntr future at the Gzr1s Welfare Rome
J' dged bt'forc tl (! papers wore Jent to rC'~l crh c dcpnrtments
as n part of tl e so£' at scrv1ce pbn of
1 rad £'o.ll} all o£ the eng nearing
llt' tvt>t but OWtllg to una.vo!dn.ble de
tlc'YWCA
tn•s this loea1 dn"lll on wdl ha' e to be sel ool depnrtmc ts J nl e been enlarged
Tl c nt>s:t meet ng of tl e cab nei will
d n ore thoroughly equ1pped th s
A d plomnUc brcnel was narrowly JU 1ged after the tll'tleles I av-o rcee veO.
b<'
I (l]d Thursday Yar('h .,7 from four
11
y ar
n oldl'd reet>nt1y wi1on Go"~; liuoy P ronslt'l.crahon 111 Colorado
t 11 ~ x: n \.dmunstrnt on 5
The prizes. m t o Interstate eonteat
'fl e elertruml lC'partment for the
I ong of Lou sana rccen•cd the eom
n a ler of a Germnn sb p nt New Or an o t to somt' $.,;.~0 1 r.!!t prize bemg f rst t n e I :td t1 e pnvtlegc of. g v1ng
Prol(lSSI>r CJ Ur('hl1J {)(' DcrC'a eoltege
IN& R n greC'n [l:tJamas
Tl o eh1p offl $100 TJ e lorat eontt"st I as for f1rat J Its dc>monstrabo n Jts own laboratorr bC'c>rune i tt"r('stca tn loons vlJllo n
f'l'rs wl o n!l rcf!orted highly indlg pr1zc a C1vil Eng near Handbook by and elass room In the past t1 e elec mJ!!sionary m Ind n Con11tructmg somo
fr enl department bas been combmed
nnnt later tr<'t~t~a tl o matter as a JOke !\ft'rr man
of tl em 1 ntl e Xenturk .)COllege to vn
tJtl tl e d<'partmc t of pbystcs The
l dll<'ntors ga.tl ered recently at Atinn
1e hna dcve oped. a ' eavlng mdustry
Stude ts nt. Dt>rNl. eotl£'go Ky earn t>lcctrz('al eng necr ng students ondeav
l c C'1ty mspected t:llkmg mov1e11 mtl
wl l'l a ett ng 1 m large sums of
on eye to nnk ng use of the min puhl c v }ll'r eeut of tho cost of t! e1r cduca ort'd to exp!nm n d perform very mys
monet
ho1
J tt' OUl.l proble ns :md s gl ts l'lCcn m tho
rhool mstrucbon
- - - - laboratory Thl'rc vas n mach no whit'h
ran n botl d rcc tons a lot tabl'3 top
(on wb ch tt vas qu te o ttl.ak to bold
a fry ng pAn but whtcb seemed ery
mngnchc to nn ls) thoro were ma.uy
¥
:f.
¥
:to .y. ¥- ¥ ¥ ~
·~
~ * • • • • • • • otl et mysterious e1ectncal phonomcna.
wlzcl were ver)' mterosting to ovory

UMALE QUARTETTE
ENOS THIRD TOUR

SUNSHINE

•

s

NEW
ARRIVALSCoats ~ Suits
Dresses "Millinery

6

Will
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ROSENWALD'S

sa

l'KOll'll 'Ill

•

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!

Our Luncheonette Service

Contest
Rodey Hall Meetmg Next Week to
at8 00 PM
Approve Constltutlon

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

Phone 177

THE COllEGE INN

QtmllflcatiQl s Wlll be con
ntcfuUy by tho comm1ttee
1 el s omposcd of Re ben Berkow•tz
m
C'l a man .Nelle Clark Darlene An
rJer!lon und Jal.lk
mp~on Qualif od
mo.n bers of tl1s semester may wear a
rn Bodey rr I
Tuc~day evening
Dramat o Club pm after ntta1 dance at.
1\fnr£'1 "'-' l!l30 Mr Stanley M Uer Mr
tJ Teo success ve n cetmga
.TrH'k S mpson and ].!r :Mayfield alter
11 o p na are a now des gu subnutted
note rl osc :!;rom t c debating sq nd of
liy tl c Greene .Te volry Company In Kan
tl e Forum De bat ug Soe CtJ v 11 meet
Sa:\1 C1ty 'rltoy are two small u asks
tJ l.l emb(lr~ of the dobat ng tcnm of
dcp ehng eomcdy and tragedy v: tb tb.a
t1 c U
ers1tJ of So ti ern Cahforma
letters NMDO at the top 'l'he dea1gn
Tl (1 qu('stwn a dot ted for debate on
Ill be copyr gl ted nud cannot be used
11 el t1 c U 1 crs ty a team :has tl e
by nnother orgauuat on
ncgn.hvc IS
Resolved that t1 e Na
Pearls
a play by Tothoroh was
t o1 s o.f tl c vorld should diflarm com
pr seuted at the meetmg Tbe cast Jn
pl(ltCI;} C'Xeept for sul,'h forces tl at arc
Tht: puzpose of tl a orgaDlzatJon w 11 eluded W lma Sel affor Betty Kuk
1 rcded for pollee protect on
Th s 1 1 c to pro\ do self government and pow Harold Gdmorc and Tom Taggert Tl c
queoatlot s of vorld
le s gn ficance I' of JUr sdi t o 1 o er all matters per 1 p } s eoacl ed b' Wllladcne Brown

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Excelsior Laundry

Anytune for one of our
Cool, Refreshmg Sodas!

M.ex co St e CoH ge uf Ag ('U1t.ure

Rodt~y H Jl

-m-
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mcmberab p

s 1 ed

~

bf'~t ~
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n ust llc u.p1 oved by

KiMo
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ALBUQUERQUE BLUE PRINT CO.
Red, White, Blue or Black Line Prints
424 North Thtrd St.
Phone 2188-J

NUMBER 24

.

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

Engineers Part in
Progress 0 f W

('

MORRISON IS NEW STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

d o.s

GEORGE MORRISON

VOLUME XXXII

35c

L. B. PUTNEY

Congratulations to

v 11

0 i tr11 into

I
Colo
on

ur:~

Dr p G C!'lrnish Jr .Atbu to
0 n dlarko president 'Vn~
cl arda Albuquerque

~r

.-..;,
u~ .1' ~ l l .!I(Jil Ut .ng tJ llt: o wtft tfleoive ('th liure for l~ but it
t1 oy wJsh or diappointcd m getting n s t1 ere! nevortholosg to be d('torttd
tre t tl nt they ha"e desired Ho may by ono Wise in the W:lyf.l of cLild

atr1vl' to toneen.l tl is !)tcvortod. sntls hood t;
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Member of Nntionnl Oollego Pteas Assoouttion
ALBUQtTEBQUll NEW MEXIOO

COLLEGE LIFE

· - - - - - - --:---:---:--.""":""-:weekly thl'oughont tile coJlege yen.r by The Aliaoulp.tcd Btudeuts ol'
Tho Uulverslty of New ].da;oco
~-·:-:-:-:---:--

,Of!1co in Uo :ley Hall

Subacnptlon by mail 1 •1 00 Jn advance

Newspaper

The Week In Sports

Albi01 Mlcl
(lP)-Flfty AlblOU
studolJ-ts 11 o fae1tg nuest }u,llc as a
result o£ n uot of tl e Alb on students
tiL wlnch 300 o£ them tore do1\n tho
eltJ Jf.Ul to release twelve of tl eu
number who I nd boon plaeed m cella
fQllo\uug 11. eclcbiutlou of u. bnsketball
v cto y 'H or Alma Oollege

Hilltop Society

Member

NEW MEXICO .LOBO

Albion Students Let
Basketball Victory
Start Theatre Riot

\
EDI:rORIAL S:rAFF

BOXERS TO EXCHANGE

swns WITH GADETS

l
J

~~~o::or:,::

ClOVIS WINS STATE I~~~!~~~~~~~~
BASKETBAll TfHE RELAY LAST WEEK

SUPPtY-OiffENDORF

lly

A College Boy

c

m·

Ilo

Looo

I

D f

I

A -HS • L

T

G

twent~and

Miller's Musings

n"

BETTER ATHLETIC STANDARDS

Stgma IPl11 E1 Stlon announces tho
pl(.llgmg of Mr Sn11 MePJ1er$on and
Mr l!a1hn Zuhutt

1

t1vc wotk for the University Then
thero is the little item or amuse 1
meuts that also takes several holtl'a !
away from tlle week s total :But JJllU

<111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 II 11111111 11111111111111 11111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 IHIIIIIIImiiMmllllllmll·'~

I

(flontuiUed on l'ngo 3)

STYLE MEANS ALL-

If in Doubt About Your Hair Dress or Styles, Coli.Sult .Keary N. D&viJ

Varsity Shop-105 Harvard. Phone 2066-W
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... on the screen

it~(HARM/
•

]lhss M Utrd .Scutt Jnuo been out of
adwol for
\H l k on ac{'ount of ill

s "' s

Mtsses W ln a Lusk1 Adeline Lawson

To l.Jt tian o.t t11 be f tt that ~~ tlu (tUe::;twn ~huuld we have aiUl ~Cur' Oraee Colvin >JSlted fnends
lOtwtietl t t 11 1.., ur :;, 1ul,l the lm~s be huger and more tapermg! m SorfrJ lnat ncek end
AJ•P n:cntJ) t u~ Jllul,irm ..,twms to lH the I~sue of the moment With
"' s s
(
uw~u u1 u.u 1 tlu 1 Mx, at l~a~t wtth tno:-lc m theu J. oungcr years
Miss l\lar;.1o Anton of Las Vegas was 1
.tlll UtilJt::-.tmg )' t :,~gnntr:.ttJt ~une.1- completed m several sec n. gu<>st at the Knppa house last week
tloiH:i OJ.. dte bJUlltl~ ll s xeH 1ctl that the death tate from tui.Jercu end
hJ~tiS alllUHb .} oUJJg 0 111::; lS Oll the lllCrea!-.C r!us fact becomes .OlOre
s s s
t1ous ot the count!.} lms rc\ calc<.l that the tleath rate from tubercu
Alplm Delta PJ sorority entertamed
~tatllmg i\ hen \\ ~ ltutlee that m all othet groups1 both men and Wlth a tea last Sunday Faculty and
women, a declmt m tl.H dt~ease and m the death rate IS shown A student swe-re gue.ste
!urUlt.!l btUtlj- Ill 11 1tt ~ that tlle tate 1s Iughc.st and has mcreascd
s s s
among ;r ouug \\ vlllnt I.Jt hH' 11 tile. uges of liJ and Z..:l yea1s
WOMAN S A:rHLETIO
1.1a., tl1c Ul.,H tu l.H ( lUt slender overcome the mode1n gul s pow ASSOCIATION
cr of r~ems:...nti1 0 H 11ut, then l~hy are the st ttements m the above
At U1e Hgular me(lhng of the Wom

jJaragialJh :-.u u

•••

an's Atl1Jr 1r .-\s<lO<" ahon on March 11,
Bess1e Len IS Hdey and Sara F1nney
ncre elected delegates to attend the
Natlonal Woman's AU•lcbe As!foc.Jahon
C'Ol1\euhon wlueh 1s to be l1eld at the
Umverstty of l\Itclugan m Aprd Sat'a
Fm11ey was a1so appointed as aas1stant
1 kc lcn.der J:likcs nJlJ be gtvcn from
lt oemu, much llWic likely that a co ed 11 ould go \Uthout lunch m MareJ1 23 to J.farch 30 and pomts for
on!cr to buJ a flock o1 go to a. dance than she would deny h01self membcrslup m tl e Assoc1atton may be
noUt.L.<.,luug iood f1om a dtead of gammg wmgltt But that 1s not earurd I v eomi•lctu g four organ1zed
alway:;: so Normal J oung women, \\Olkmg all day 1n an office or at h1ke1J

au l uumL~r of rea~ons uhy J~Oung women arc smcepti
ble to tile nlutc phtguc
1hcy are more apt to be resentful of d1s
Clpllllc, c:.,!JeciaH;r when 1t mtet!ercs \Hth then httle gaJehes J?ur
t!wrm1Jre lllc1I11ercnce to the state of then health JS much more ehar
actcu:suc ot thu h1gll s~hool and college mms than the middle aged
matrou lt ll-1 ctJtllcult to make them l)Ce the 1mportance of caring fo.~:
thmr health

Grlpmg-that goorl old <allege spm t Everyone gets hts sh<U'e
done No one docs any mmc about the matter Gr1p1ng 1s all r1ght
It may lead so1ne11he1r 1f the gr1per lea!ly feels that he ts c:omplam
mg about some genume cause But then, the world 1n general ts so
blase, so hred of the mode1 ate ltfe that rt takes more ambtnon than

-" ......
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.. TAST~ a6ove evergthmg ..

MILD

ond yet

THEY SATISFY

este ield

s s s
EL OIROULO E8l'ANOL
ENTERTAINS AT ASSEMBLY
1 I ( nculu Espanol 1!1 Ill cargo o1 the
asst>ntbly pror,ram FrH1ay The sett1ng
Vlll be t1ult of a. garden, colored w1tb

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not o11ly BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

REMOVE STUDENT
CONTROL OF THE
MINNESOTA DAILY

tot~ce
\Vlf
&I

JL~t

I

nml ltfl C'(htOill1a W{'rt'J loo often fjnll I

rh

J~:tve
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rrCJlbk Off' YOUR DOG:sr·
CRIED YVONNE WADDINGHAM . WADDINGHAM

one can muster to shake off the lethHigy m whteh he ts enveloped
When a personal a1 tJcle appears m a papet, 1t calls for com•
hrntons hrn('(£cnth nQu!U l1nHe all/ ~11 atml(luts bGtHHno subeeribcrg to
ment one way or another Home one JB Rm e to be hurt by a p~rsonal
rlutJes o£ tho fo mer studant l.Joard, HI th pnprt tlno g1 tl <'1r tuJhou file pay
remark A numbct of people WJII oomplam about the ltappemng and
elud1 1g suporvtsmn of tJ o yenr h11olc 1 (IJlt
mvarmbly to a pe1sou who '" not responstble for the oct Grtpmg
nnl htnno nHrgnzuu•
-~---hke tl1at docs no good Dtrect contact and understandmg 1s neces
FAMOUS l!ODY STOLEN
Orlticfza Editor1nJ PoHcles
sary In order to msure at!hon on tlw m.a.ttet
Several occurrences of the knul l1ave ltappencd locally w1thin
1 Hto11nl n 1 ll<lwtt poh cs o£
Ok n
(IP)-Ott1e1ut
)ott 1 enpohH UP)-Thc atu~ mt bonr1l
8
the past few weeks I11 every case appeal was mad" to those only m
dt~.ily hil\C' ternlv(Hl Olludertllc> crtt 111 Jn ~ 1 ,(flllg flun boforo starting
dneetly connected Wtth the case No •teflon could be taken No of ~ontrt>l m cltargo of the Mmttcsot If"hnu
f't1
fnrult:v tnl:'mhcta tmrl stu
( 11 11 ~ t r118(1 i rla for n monu
undmstandmg could be reached
In evoty mstanec, 11 hrtltrJ With
newspapeJ or not get m Du )v Un V< 1~nty of Mb J osotn. cam /[' tf1 ,11 o rlltrgrrl tl o pnp£~r w P; 1 ot tnfl! t \ !1 !' ~ nvt nf01 tl famous nhd
0
pus uc WAJ opt r l1.1s bern liamJasl'd hy
0
touch w1th the one person dnectly HBJionsible tot your chseomftture U1 uc 1uty nutJwntl(' (to remove tl o a 1 trsc>J tntnp p1hh nhon of tJ e stu
to J ll'l lll'ftnh ol tho Apncl1oa, Ge
and tell h 1m wltat you tlnnk nhout 1t It sh<ms coma c and bieedm
1 n mo fo ud 11 tt th body I nd bceh
publ <:nbon from ('ttmpus pohtJcnl m tlcut l od;y
a th ng dtrectly, and tf tlw aceusrrtwn
to aaecpd :flJCUCI.l!l
TIH•' sutd Jts uows nns RC'hfinhounJ r-~t I 11 from tlfl 101h •g plnee
'
out any 11u feelmgs,
18
1

(
>

TAST~ I

Make a Cigarette of
better quahty, of .t1cher axoma and liner fra
graoce-and all thewo.rld "1ll find It out,
Witness Chcstec.ficld s populanty, growtng
every day No fiash 10 the pan, but mdurmg
popularity- earned by g1v1ng smokers the
one thmg they want1

lllt.!tO

SPRING

•
rn
a cigarette it's
"MERlT IS SURE to riSe "

u~

tondmg classes fm the greater part of a day, WJl! have good appe
flies whmh tlu ;y can satiSfy 111 the hapJlY knowledge that they have
not aruved at tlw. age \\hen thQ must fear gettmg fat And mvestt
gatoxs .setnng them lundung Hnprudcntly on a hamburger and a
=lk shake should not be deluded mto tlnnkmg that 1t 1s alone the
d1eaU of curpulc:ncl.' that ke~p:s them fto mcatmg more e'Xpenstve and
,,:holesomc meal!; 1nVJ.h them to a hearty hmcheon, one that de...
sctves the n nne of Umnu, atul then watch th~?m <'atl rhe desire to
remam sl1 nch~r 1~ forJott~u fOI L11e moment
.AnmcH 1se 111 the tubcrculos1s dentiL 1ate among younger women
rua;r also bt 1ttubutul to tl e d<Hu e fm a good time It seems tha£
bcfoH ri nlll ( m huvc t JOO<.l tuue t-~he must be slendeJ ro Uc. slender
she muf.it not t tt And some of th~ gm U tunes must be paul lor m
latk of,l<ep 1 f< ttmo "hteh 1s 'cry bad fot tl1e tubctenlarlyutelmed

;1

--------------------------------'"-

S1gma ( lu ftntcrmt.;~ announces the/
I lcdgliJg of Mr Fred LeiS" o£ :Roswell
ll s s

FLAl'PER TENDENCIES

~<~uti

~H~S

m Srmtu. Fe ~!J.~a Detty Sherman 1aua:
gm e to H:mta lie to attend the funeral /
S S S
I

f (I I(lr

f i\tlz lin Now Moxlco
DeanE E N1choJson announced that
tl o senate committee on student pub wg i'ault llitl the utnver11ity lllllllltla In ttl tl r H u o 1 lit 1 tt tho army poet
trntJon
/ h rr n pr A 1 ( r of '\ nr on Feb 17 1900
1

the

rJ gr 'h nto tH gJ WN~ uf tl r U11 ll('ar rubl c
\ r1slh of N~w Mcx 'o h tvo so Aut> russ
I Sl rurl:']y regJ(lt lifllltg 1mable to
-/ trnmH loft £01 Jtoswell t!t a mornmg to
f 11 fdlt>l 11 (I J OSitJOl S lll t1 e H~
!\lb10n pollee sent to tl e county sQat
d
g
lt ~01 this WE'('k, but etlcumstanees
comprt ngnmat t! 0 l>lahtato IOlllOr
01a flt I ls tl tt th(l dPnu td f'o .N'e v
0
at h-fa1sl 111 for help and Jaekaor and
JO\\
ffc>rnoo l Altl ough th1a 1s the
Bob Petbt tho Loho flnah plncou ?.If "l 0 h U 1 OllgUWMS ~:.UinOI; at l nvfl llHl tl1s 1 et on nocessnrJ Tll.o
llllladulo im state police m an effort
pete In Fray
fust t me fol tllO Lol.loa to eompcto
e eat
ID
ast .s xtJ t the I1hnots lolnya !nat Sutur tl { p C1s nt 1 e supphed The Amer1enn l osa a~~ R J o Ampes ilns week nnd1 tf
to quell the d sturl.lance
Tear gas
ngu1 1st the Cudets tnUI.'l 1a ex:pocted of
d J IIC d1 cw tl e 'i'i orst startmg poai Br lg(' romp uy has 1\'Uttl.'t to Profes ret tn t U t tgs hnppon mn~ be no narc
bombs were used by pobce to dnve
TJ o expononts of t1 o mnnly nrt Df fis I tl e J ol o tram The momb(.'.ts of the
ourney arne
ho)l lll 11 fleld of
Jlad dif 801 ll <'fC'nl l f f'o1 Tu lC grnduntos 1ll at all For tl e few gm•tlfJ renders of
huck tl e studet ts after tl ey lu~d rtnd t~Cllffa of the UntvoiSlty of New l\fox s mt 1 g ana box ng teams wl10 wlll
Lnst week snw the atnglng o£ the .fieulty in flght ng Jus wu.y tl rough In N\'tl (It gt H'£> 1 ig but uJl me gradunt tJ 1s ~ol 111.11 T n.m I>Orty because 1 feol
ell tl o Jatl nnd l\ mo attemptu g to re 1~0 ttl e lctn 1 g Ft1lny for Roswell 1m ado t1 c Cn let can p W1tl1 Conehos
s1ntc bnskQtbnll tomnament In the Unt tho lnst 260 yards he ran f10m l3tlt 11 g in tl t t 1Pp trh l(l.nt l1nve nhendy au C' tl (\) l11n c OllJOyl:'d my eommcnta
or<> BlOnnll;Jo
lease tl1o 1est of tl e students held by theto to C'llgl go m fuendly swnthng MrF:ul 1111 a 1(1 Barnes u. 1 e Vann Bnr
'C<rstty g~ nm , th Olovts wmnmg tho place u:p to £nus) su:th Pettit's t1me r:t('copte 1 otho l)OE!thons Theto J ad
tho pol eo
bouts WJtb tJ e png1hsts of the N101w ro\ s Fostt.>r Jolms G Imo111 Ooebr.un
1 (l~f I l.Jo fo1ced to listen to tho un
fmals f om Albuquc quo 22 12
The wns 2 22 more tltan t!m~o seconds fa11t bt>r11 lr q11 ws n Jnnunty after t11e
I l[ p D ofenbaeh Bnll J Seery Nau
l£> I k<'l s la nont ( I Am t Got .No
J ha 110t stn1tccl nt tl e Bol u ~heatrc Mr>xien ~hlltarj IJJsbtute
touuuunent play Was much better thts cr tlHm he lmd 1un beforo
fn st H llli:'Stcr but 1 one n oro nvmlnblc
TJ o ftgl ts 1n RoB" c11 wlll bo hold ~u II!.'~ Ho\ d n HJldebwnd and Rteo
,Jere. students gathe1cd after the. gLLDle
Bot!> ) IS n. fClSUlt of the d<>mise o£
J Ml tl nn last The fout sttongcst tenma
nt tl nt t lllQ The phm of tl1e American
ti HI ('c lu 1 1 l(ltae do wJ nt you can
l obce were on guard as nn unsuccess tl o CnliOOJ a mo ~ Tho o >nil be bouts
of
tl
{1 tour• am cut showed more cJaaa
H~
dga
11.1
d
other
.Jnrge
f1rms
of
tl
o
fc1
n -n l\:(> tho boss tl uk you en
fnl ttrn pt to ru1tl tl1e tl oatte hncl been ln (':J h of tl*o folio \h g elasaes Feath
WILL OI\EN NEW SOHOOL
I nst lB to gn o the men 1n tl eu em
til:! n nnJ four tenms of the t8urnn .FATHER AND SON ARE
hglttlve gl t
\ oltorweight
JOy 11Js oiun1
111 le by the studeut!l curhcr tn the <lr \ EHgltt
W tabu gton (IP) - A Koutueky mrnt ln&t J cat TJ1c bulldogs toolc a
COLLEGE
PRESIDENTS
Ilov
t Apc>rltl trn mng course of n. few
tuddl<'l\ e gl t and hgllt l cavywe1gllt
~ock
Ilor1 g to a o ot nga1 , I am
mou1 tnm£>er "\\l1o eomes f1om a country 4 0 1rad nt thl.l start of tl e game were
j "~<'Its <n <'11 g t1 e dot1uls of: the pur
Ead bout Will lnst th1ee two minute
A COLI EGFJ BOt
\\he I about 300 9tudents demnndc(i
that enn t boast nn mch of r:ulroad, nl ('lld 8 4 nt tho end of tl1o per1od At
t t l H f rll mto ' 1 ieb tl cy plan to
rounds II e ' u'uer mil be JUdged on
Berea Iry -(IP)--Wlulc youth£ t.l Rpeclnh..:l" 11 lltUtll"nt becomes p trt
wJ.tuttm te pohe<1 song! t to (bsporse
fl 11 n feu passable luglnvnJ s m a few tlt.e mu1 o£ tl c tlud quarter Clov~s was
11
n.gg css 1 eu(lss soh{[ punches and nng
Uohurt Maynard IIutcluns prcatdent of of thou 01 gmuz hm wl !.'n lttJ en tots the
tJ 0 ClOWd
ge w alalup Medals Will be gl>en for d l)S 'llll open n srl ool m tbe pumeval len.dh g 15 12 and tl e Dn1ldogs wore the Unn orstt,} of: 01 icngo 1a busy at t hung , ""' "' ·' 1 1n
1
fo1esta alot1g the :RnptQan rtver m umtblc to sroro a fiell! goaiJu tho laat t
I 1 the m Joe tl at followed about 150 fust place m enell clnas
1ng to dj,!\ olpi something new ~~~ 11 1 en on wtu 1' work
4
1 vsnsnaryus
em1
t
Sul'lt
poattiona
period
of tl t students U(l c r rested nn1l taken
1i 1 ginm at tho requost of l?restdent
Those mnktng tho h'l}J nro
groat ClVJC edu('ntwnal mshtuhons h1s not onlv affoul plNlsnnt omployuicnt
to tJ o c1ty jml
aml Mrs Hoover
Bulldogs (12)
12<:~ pou Ids, Rtco, 138 pounds J1m Soc
ft
tl er Dr W1Uiams J Hutchms as !Jut ll(1t\ 0 ns f!i<'<'r>llent t mning to one
Tlna mouutamccr JS Miss Ohri~hno
(C 1 n <'d from Png6 2)
Thc1 e lHIB room only for 12 and the
1;,1o 11.., pounds Howden, 158 pounds
pros1dent of Betea College, IS engaged \\l e:-.: 1 rets to follow tim engmeorlng
FG
PF
V'l'st
a
gu1duatc
of
Berea
College
Be
SOt 0 OI I COUld Say, a. majority of
Wit \ ore t: l on back to tl o thentr~
TS
tn
the
boroie
"WOrk
of
educmhng
tho
profc>
a
o
and Ihl tclmmd 171 pou 1da Rogc1 Ball lNl. Ky She iHts cl osen by tbe Hoo
3 1 11
0
2
0111 px ofeijaora seem to think tbn.t a
Pollee nJicd trucks und arranged to ' II go as nlternatu o
).! MontoJ a.
13
SOls
nud
d
~ugl
tars
of
tho
:Mountam
ogn 1tt 0 1 f our ('ngancorit J; eol
0
0
2
'rrli from n ltoat of apphcnnts
student is taking only one evurae and
take t1 o lOilt of tlu~ students to Jcul
Rodarte f ..............., .... 2
1 rom the reports wafted from Ros
0
1
8 \\J Jtea
1Pgl" lJ the lu go h1lustnal concerns of tbn.t one is the one taugilt by the aa1ct
il t 1\!aral ull
'II e Hoo' ers and fnends bullt the
Hatch ~•.•........•............ 2
'I ell, tl1c Institute l111s a good bunch of one room schoolhouse and
4
In Jus aununl reJ>oJt JUSt ii:Jsucd Dr tl e Enst ls eerhuJly eonvultllng ovi
0
0
community
pz:orcsso1 therefore why can t thG
WI ila pohl'c netc
seulplcla and Coacb Barnes' boys 'IVlll ec ter wl on tl cy d1scovcrcd wlnle on Holler, e ..., .......,......... 0
0
8 Hut htns mdl<llt<'d tl at t)tero hns been l£11 ro ().f Ita meuts An ht.crcasmg de
1
otudont devote all his waking l10urs
oJJtau ed rac-k axes nnd released
ltavc to 1 uatle Nevertheless, tho Htll t1 e r fiahmg tnps to Prestdent Hoover's Jones g,...........................o
0
6 mud progu.1ss 1n tl o emergence of tl1e 11 11! £01 our grnduntl:'s fnr beyo td the to the study of the ono courao 1'he
1
h olve men n the Cit.J JUil after
9
l'IU mounta n prople from th('Ir glO\\tl o.:C tlto fTllnl:'ll>lty should war
0
to11 boxe s look qu1to en pablo of glvtng l'nmp that their mngl bors the moun Lop~z g .................. , ...•. 0
1
whole idtla is that the students think
doors l nd been batt<llod off
4 11sol•t.on of 1enrly h\ o ce I tunes
1 u t 11 01 u anl b£Jttor fae1htws for the tlto 11rofeasora shonld renlizo thn.t n.
then shnte of broken noses 1 u tlle com 1 t:uneors could nmthcr read ~or writo
Rush Police
6
0
8
TltC' rontm <!d aet>d of tht'se peupla
o l tho l of tlw rt gJnc>ermg col
1 t 1 d thnt tl~ore UCHI 1 ad been n school
college n1nn or wo1nnn cannot put
11 o studclltS the 1 rushed tbo pohce
ho 'O\ er, 1s uu1l('ntcd by hJs statement
/lll tl e commmtt;) And these were pure
aU his tJmo in on one course-and
srclong to r{>]l' U!e those bcld o.t tl o
tl ot 21 J rr rent of the pnreuts of Be
IJ1oodcd Americans In 111g W1tlm 100
in so tealizing tho professors sllonld
Wildcats (22)
1-nnlr>a
of the Nnhonat' Cap1 tal
the 1trc At tl•c same hmo tltey ll:'t tl o SCIENTISTS OONSTRVOT
l('n's 2.JU0 .students do 11ot OWII then FRESHMEN ARE THE
try to cover so much tcnlto1y in a
alr out of tl c trucks hroa moved <"nr
LARGEST TELESCOPE
1\f as West " II not feel out of place
2
0
Space of time-go more slowly more
1 Ol\JJ homes or ete 1 smnll fnrms and
BE:r:rER SPllLLllRS
l.mretor nOJua:tmcnts and otlierwiac> put
0
0
9 tJ at 1 J per t cnt hvc an nvernge of more
~ l l tl C OllC room R~hOOl for lt WaS lll ll
comilrahenstvoJy and give a student
tlto t111l'ks out of busllless
n( l I () (lP)-CoUcge freshmen SUfflcfont time to think o( aU his
3
LJ m
l\fnss-(IP)-I>-; ot sahsf1cd lllUf'll poorc1 one t1Htt el1o rccetvcd all
0
10 thnu JnJ]{s from any con1mmuty
2
Poh~o tlt('lt let loose se'lerul tear With Lt wg allC< to sco Into sp lee for n ll('r grrule education And then by sheer
2
But :In mnu" of t11Cso lwmos poor r ftrn In IJttter 3JlC1l<lls tl nn college subjects JndividunJI;y instead of hav
1
0
13
bombs to du~c the students back from llst m c of If! Bli4 240 OOOJOOO 000,000 gtJt nm1 dctormmat10n she went thru
g
mtd
1aolutcd the1e 1ms pers1stcd a groat t uort>, hut both clnsses are far from ing to try to grasp them out ot tho
0
1
2
0
tl e tl cntr<J In th~J dtsturbance that fol mtles or .:ts i':u m~ it takes hgbt to trnv 1 De1 ca Notn nl a lugh ecbool
r~lJlhty n clJarn wg culture and a pna 1 l'tfe<'t in t1 J8 fundnmontal phase of middle of work he has now
l<mt>d 1 loz u or mor<> Hh fll'nts held t l m 1r:o 000 000 Yf'flrfl S<'IClltlsh here
slon1t~ lJUngrr for Jcnrnmg," Dr Rut 1 tlitt llc>hou 111 Enghsh according to
9
B~ l\Orkmg a. year and studymg a
4
2
46 duna atntC's
-,.' t! c the 1tl llfcnped tud JUlned the1r • rt nou , tkmg , l
Prof Mnno 0 Burna, of Baldwtn Wal
trlt.st>Opt> wlu('h " 1 she \His able to make her way
Nl \ thnt C'ln~ttons are over .:tnd tic
( r allege
comv uuoll!l !)ohcc then put 111 l'nlls \\ 11I u ( n tsc tlto l huon of earth utto tl1u B<:r('a Collcg(l, gra£1unhng there
best n :11 1s m offif'<> ll.'t'e :forget aU
MEDIC DEAN DISMISSED
for tJ t> state polu:c
11ft r111ty b,\ four ttmee or as far as m l!)ll!)
HFrul me1 must pass spelling tests frat r 1 I l'nenuh<'s be lJrothers to aU
UNDER NllW RULES
Pru:Hlout Joh 1 L Scuton of tl e 1 ol hgh travds m 600,000 000 years
lO 1 cr (tmt lC'rfcct/' sltc explained f(llli u <'Oilf'g'l' n l'll md do ~V()rything
---------Ann Arbor, :M:Jch (IP)-Dr Irugl1 Ca
l<'g( '\aM l' dlccl from 1m hom-e und Jau
'''llw same fltudenta ns semora ofton n 111r p \\f't to ~onvert thu campus
'I 1 t gu tC'at dlffnmlty fndng t11o sci
WOULD PROVIDE CREDIT LIMIT
hot lt"nn of' tllc medmtl selt.ool of the
a.ttcmptcd t<J tddress tho student mob
fall t11 lt mark Tim chief reason for htt< a 1 m1 Mt gr t t• mst('ti.U. of the
T1f!w
0
(
ll
)lfudclhcrg
80
l\tJ'<t"i ll\ tlJa ,, ork
fur has been the
OxfoJ 1 E Jglnnd-(IP)-oxtord Unt t 1 h t'rsJt.) of Mlt>h1gau hns been re
nud get them to diSllcrs~ lmt l1e was umstJ ttt tton of u 200 mch uurror need
frl.'alnneu tru•d out the uew Sa;)lger tlts appal eut slump 1s tho ~hnnge of cu (hCJttl'S \ t June no'' How tllout re
'l'rsth stu let ts uro u debt to tbo ht '<'d of Ius dnhl's of U.ueetor of the
unsuccessful
1Jnak('tbu11
t'Ulos onglunted by lierman m ldan<'es mul{'r "lliel1 tho tost Is Cipror 1] frnt<"rJUty tluJI'!rs'l Iutcrfra.
( 1 m ~ wh u1 u strum(lnt
n 1m hnnt~:~ of t11e to\\ n to the extent of ti<>J nrtmcnt of surge!',\
'm the 1n A ,\ gcr, eo u:h of tl c eoll{'gc l1ero re
I ()ltrc fm 1lly released the studf!onls
'Il1c test IS du~tnted to fresh trrn h slllgs" Amga l\b('re nU eolloge
!1;1 2tt0 000 a corthug to nn nrhcle in tC<t(l1lt11 of httrrnouJ u
A New Process
n nu:•s and ordcrmg tbcru to appear m
met
H
1!J mule In wr1tttln d1t>course Ml"ll nu g t togetlwr hvh o or three
t
rut!;)
Tho
l~eds
dcfeutcd
tho
Blacks
I 111m Thotn!ion h s now nn Is a th~,> un•\ersih 'a student pubhca
l t ld HI thtl tl entre nft(lr tnk1ng tlaetr
C' that's {ltstmssnl patalJels to some V!l to..,:; m a nld gnmo full of rusemg to aemoJa
hon
btms ~nll WC("k nnl smg arhool songs
IICIIIll.'rd tl at ll:, .SJ ra~ ing quartz v. ltlt.
C( urt tf1c J l'Xt morntng
rxteut tl ut of Dr Clarence Cook L1t and basket maktng
' Me st fatlurt!.'l arc madD by 111eorrect Ill U ~ rll As long as we f1gl t each
The
w.r
t<'r
of
tho
nrhcle
declares
that
u t<'mi(\ lt{lnt SUI.'ll n 1n1rror (Inn no\v be
Borubardlnont witlt .Eggs
Tha mm· rul(ls eJinunnted tltc couter pronunemtlo.n,' sl1c added, ilee1arJng othrt ~we ldll never be. :tlJJo to comblne
tlae JnnJorih of the debts nrc mcapa (}(>~ \\ J o was forced to J'eaJgJ• from the
manufal'tur<'d
11 ('Rhlr lC!J m 1029 Doth were Boston
'I!JC"sc JOmed tl11.•1r companions m the
hi
off1 t11e baU bemg played lll from tlmt coJ)('ge students 1 nve a Jnuguage our 1ggr<'ss 'l" BjllrJts to f1g11t a com
lh
of
ft'co'
""ry
and
lnuncllrs
an
att.o.ek
I hr ('Ost of t!m proposl.'d tel s~O!JC 1:1
llllS Both l\ ere graduates of Hnrvard
frol t of tlu tlt<:'ntrc and began Uetm
the
Sltl<'lmes nnd n1lowod tltc h~Q tenms of tJu 1r own, \critably a 41 Ungo "
mOJI 4 I emy J 1 tlw fmm of nuothoo11
tmncrsltJ
uuthetnhc1!
for
allowmg
U mltng the blllldmg Wttb rott<'n <'gga, <'~tunn.h il at SIX lllllhou loliars TIIC ~u It st 1te of affnus to (llast He sug Unn C'tStt' and I oth exltlbt.ted a de
ad
ool We -shU have tune to show
It trtnlttonal Bonrd of 1 clueahon fi
Jn tm l'ffoxt to truee Ute 1 CC'stry of tbnt l\r
t1 e old SJllnt on thlB
ornngcs nnd other mtssles
gr< <' of Iadt<'nhsm Jll prontohng their to sl not nt e1tlwr basket 'IllC garno
gesta
Umt
tl1c
hmc
hns
('ome
to
enforce
JtnmPd
It
for
the
Cal1fornm
Instttutf'!
of
pJuycd
m
s1xt1
s
luth
three
£1ve
tJ
e
t
:tlllU(I
family,
Yale
university
is
cnmpu!f
b""forc
tho Bl.'mcstcr 18 fm1sh
!>01teics
nnd
programs
nh1cb
appnreittly
State poheP1 ''Ito nrrn.:cd ftrst, f1rcd
a I gnhzl.' 1 c:tedtt lmut such as is Ill
to n ~k<' a eollC'C'hou of nntl liOld an ex: ed-so-powers tlmt Uc- whv n~t
cnlm<>r !\fullle Western temperatures u mute I l'rwtls m rneh llalf
n to tho :nr to diSp<'rae the mob, but 'l<>t llllol g.,, and the Genl!'rttl Electnc for{'c at Cnmbndge Umversity
('OIII.jlan~, of v.hi~h Dr TJ10mson ~~ .an
could not ~nmpnth1zc >ntb
In an cxlnbtt on game pla;,:ed lttor lul.uhon of the skulls of 70 spcc 1es of tlnnk t1 e- propos1hon O'\'Or nnd n1ake
tl c students JHt.ltl 110 ntt<"nhon
n sim1ln:r game resulted
dogs
the wltrels turn out anmo good Idcne
.Aecordlng to tl~e atudcnt!J tl e own ofrHm} IS clomg the llOrk at .('OSt
t\ltl ouglt only tw1tc the dmmeter of
to ft rtbc>r such 1 mucl neo<lPd f'celmg? ..
cr of tl1o tJ entre l1ad prolmscd them
threo free slaows to celebrate atblehe the pr<'sent largest telescope the new
muror lull ro]J('ct !our hmcs as mucb
·uetoru~s clurmg the present tcr~
.Just a wrod more about honor sys
hght !ltd 1a CXP('<'tt'd to rtsec" thnt
tem and I will be through with it for
mu{
h
farther
Tl
c
present
-hmtt
is
the
DllTEO:rS RADIUM lN ASHES
a. weok or so A cort;a!n professor was
thst llt.re hght tr::nels 1n about 1501
asking me abont the a.ttUudo of tho
000 0(}0 ;)! ('tttH
students concerning the honDr aye\'anton, 0 J (Il?)-A smnll partJeJo
Tl rough all t1 at vnst distance, tole
tom. X told him that I thought tho
of radtum ,. nlued nt more than $4,000 scopes brJng int<l vu.nv vast JS!and uni
students wore universaUy in favor
lost nuong aurg eni dresemgs durmg an >erst's of stars, wJth great empty spaces
op('ratlon and burned in t 1 e furnace 1 et\\een t1 1em
of it. while ho contend.'ed that opin
ion favored rthe prasont system o:t
l1rJ.s bc~n rcstor('d to Aultman llostntal
The liC'l~ telescope mny look far
14
I think you will chea,.t;" system
l1ere tllr<Jugh the efforts of Dr J :M ( noug-h IH';) ond to rrn<"lt tlu~ mystertoue
of
exams Let's ahow tho faculty
Allc 1, professor of phJsles nt the Um hgl t of some sort requucd by the :Ein
that we are a modern group of peostem tJ eory of relatluty
H>rst.t) of Cmcll nati
ple Who can be trusted and who
Dr ..~\Jt('n a 1 expert Jn the 1llitoetion
A!ltronomers do- not expect to fmd,
know the ldeal:J of llfe a.nd squa.reo.f' rndmm1 locat<'d Ute btt ot' ratllum, howe\ l'l', tho kind of tang1bJc bmtt that
ptoying as won as the noxt group of
whtch hn1l lle('n fusl'd wtth ~lag m no <'rtn be S{'-(ln or plwtograplu!d InstcadJ
college men and women You few who
ash heap m the ho.sp1tal bns,.mcn-e. An tJ t.>;y hope that t11c greater power of
rca.d this U you do beUeve in the
electro:!IC'Dpe ~nded lum in the NCO\"C"Y \ J<~tlnht)' both nea- and far, n ay pro
system talk: it up brag about tho
Tlte rndlUm, 11 g1ft to tho l1aspnn.l v1clc m£ormntron nbout tl1e nature of
prospec ive results and get behind.
from Mrs Clln.rlotte M Sllcrnck ts he the "c:un:eO apacehmC'," that Emstem
a. movement to put this University
heHd to hnH stuek to o. pt"'Cil o£ nd ) postulates
•
l'ngraved by
on an equal morally with other Uni
hC'stvc .,tnpo durmg tl1e treatment ad
May Reveal Other Things
JOH/f N£LD cllt
vorsltios by putting tho honor system
1
lninistcred to n. pnhent by Dr
p
TJ 1cy a.re eonf1drnt 1t will sho'v a lot
jn pradfeo.
Dewttt
of other tlungs
'l'hc wnete !rom tlm opernfing room
Tl1e ne'v n1ctlmd nl makmg a. m1rrow
l.nd been U1rown mto ono of tbo huge
A NOVEL GRADUATE SOHOOL
liodcra bcfore u1e lc.ss of th~ 1 t hum u: aomctlung hke tl c latest method of
l\ as d1scovcrcd
apnljlng pnmt on autom<Jbde bodJCs
\nn Arbor, Mtel1 -(IP)-Graduntes
Miss lluldn Fleer supcrmtendcnt1 nnd wne tr1c 1 at the auggeshon of a lub
of the Umvers1ty of :Mu~lugnn will hn.ve
ordored t11e fll'c o:xtlngUt!!ht'd nnd a or 1torJ nssl!Jtll.nt and 1t worked The
tlto opportumty nC!xt Juno o£ gontg tD
spcrml guard was mnmtnined at tho qu11rtz wns grour d 1nto n- wluto pow
class once more as tltcy dtd as stu
furnn('o nnd n.t tho nab l1eap until tlt.o tl(lt. rNIC"Jnhlmg flour, nnd then ru1
dents, necording to Wilfred n Shaw,
ntriVal of Dr Allcm, who wns nslngn d tJ rough a ronr111g blo1v toreb whtch
ducctor of nlumm rcln.hons Tho UD1
to the ease by nn msurnnco 'company !!prnl'ed It £Jnnnng at 3 000 d{'gtCCB
versttJ p~a plnnmng to bold nn Alumni
The rndh m1 discovcrod aftor a tbrca upon tltc Il1Irr6r bnekmg
Umv<.muty at Ann Arbor durmg the
hour senrcl1J Will btl aent by -.pccml
tJ'\!c days Jmmedw.tely foJlowmg eom
He torch lfl m oxygen hydrogen
nl('Jl('l.'Jnent
mcsaonger tD tl e Rntl o Cor_p o.l Amori flam"
WJ on tho 200 inch mnror 1S
en Jto be cllmnu!ally treated nud rt!s~.,l lUn le~ 1t ts £Jshmatetl tho hydrogen re
Tl:'n \loll known mtlmbers of tl1e fae
ca to 1ts onginnt etate
quuetl would ratsc a ZBJlpllhtt
1lt) l a' c be('n secured to eo operate
For Yvonne's feeble strength was spent after an hour's Jbgbt across
Tho case ie: one of tlt.e few on roeorl
a1 d oaeh 1s prepnrmg a course of five
the ICC pack
Ill whieb radium bas be~u dmcwued
l('eturos to the nlumm students Jn such
.Messers D1ck Spahr nnd Jobn Trojn
ntter ltavm•g pnssad t11rougb tltc hont
fields ns Amencrm hlStory contompor
VI~nta 1 Z..Ir Jmt McCraw in Santa Fe
of n fn:rnaco
"Them am't dogs, woman!" lauglted the sherdl: "Them's your boy
nry drnma, modeln art, goologyJ mustc1
lnat wee lrcud
ttvestmonh
hereU1ty u.nd landscape de
frtends They bark Idee bloodhounds because they don't smoke OLD
!Jlgn

FIVe Weights Will

I

Varsity Swimmers
Invade Institute

DEMAND FOR GIVJl
Snipes from
ENGINEERS EXCEEDS
Gutter-:-

•

honey-smooth etgarette made from queen-leaf tobacco
better h.tve 'em change to 1t and save yourself a lot of unnec
essarJ alm m, my ga] ''
GOLD, tlw

Plllln'JID

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO.

~=======~· 211 We•& ~--, !h~:..n

~OH ~L

HAVE AVIATION SOHOOL

Atlartb1J Go -(IP)-Throe hundred

PJliN'l'llRS Or TB!: LOBO
PIIOOJIAIU, liOO:u.Rft l"&A!'U.N.I
:rY PllOGBAkll, AK0'8BIIlBN'1'8, KTO
llli:ILLFULLY AND OUBFOLLY

GEORGIA

OLD GOLD
FASTEST
On your ltodlo GROWING CIGARETTE IN HiSTORY••• NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
OLD GOLD-PAUL 1VIIITEMAN JIOlll{ Pqul Wbhenuutmn~ complctcort:h~cra

0 ouaa tl dollnts 1ms been gtvcn by the
bnuuJl Gugg<' II Ntil FouD.dahon. for the

promohon n£ Acroua.uhes, the Georgia
It stituto <Jf Technology 1 ere for tho
estabhslllll<'lit of nn ncronauheal engl
nccrmg se.ltooi to be a I!C'nter fo rsuc!J
ork n the South
TJ11:~ gl£t ts tl e lnst net of t1 c ftmd
wh1r1l laa glVC t away ~rpprox:intately
three milliOl1 dollars for the pronwtUm
of flyu g 1n the Umted StntNI nnd
.nbrond

..

~-·

(!ampus_

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO
SCIENTIST DISOOVEI\S MlLIOs
01' RIO l!llANDB BASXBTEEllS

Uossi

Tl e LOBO lOre by 1saucs
"urni1g to the box11 g team o
of 1ta dopn.rturo for Roswell War 1a
a g.nmo v tl~ tl e sold era boys and

don t forgot to duck

MUST BE STUDENT 1 Student Comment OBERLIN STUDENTS
I
WHAT A co 'EDTHINKS OF
REB£.L AT MID-TERM
AVERAGE COX.LEGE MAN
TO ENTER HARVARD
NUMBER OF FLUNKS
a.
GRAD SGHOOl NOW
Admission Requirement
More Strmgent

1 h Mu!i c~cood1ngly populnr roco
ly

"" -. ...

Can tl o comb noli l avo n y~l ug

£

to do with t a? J..bko tl C~ 1 put 1t on
I pe g1 ls for t ey don t pv.y of£ 01
p OWlSeB

0

---

Fr1da:v l'rfnroh lU 1930
rnnn claaa had been told to go home
und ~ome bnck only w en 1:1 a werg
l'(:lady to work hmder

P as dent W Ildns t er~fore arose m
defe1 so of t o ndmln~stra

.
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to
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E

George i
.
Morrison

E gme!lrs unanlmously V<Jto to at ck
to o g ocr ng aft!.> !.\cent £1 g at tl o
A vapap(>r g JM
a us g tllleh :rehof
tl e Cl\mpWI

OUR NEW

lt s OIJt
Kappa Al
pl 9 lnvo S\ etl rtt least tventyf1vo
g11.1lons of gas s ce illl o v road to the
(I Omog J ouso Ins beau eomploted
No o o datouJ;s

epo ts o.f l oartloss fa I
go eral diSm ssal of stu
v t lo v g udoa
Q e cu rout
1 o t tl a u np s tl a your 1 o veve:
tl t D W 11 s was mo ed to take
off c AI not co of tl o a tunt ou

STUDENT BODY

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

I

I

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

L. B. PUTNEY
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I
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KJ•Mo
!Mffi
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CHET SAYS:GONGHATUlATIONS

II o

The V araity Shop

OUR NEW STUDENTBODY PRESIDENT

106 Ha.rva.rd

THE COllEGE INN
I 111 e 1lcJ
They atr1do a.hout
11 ey reach 10 thmr pockets
\ 1 pull things out
lJ v look unporta.nt
U PY rock on the1r toee
Ihey loar att the buttons
Off t1 u clothes
Tl ev tl ro v away p1pes
rJ ~ fmd them agru.n
~fen are queer (\reatures
IlkcMen
-H M R

r~~~;;;~ERSITY PHARMACY
~HE DllUI! STOllE 01' QUALrTY AND SBRVIOB
WE AilE AS NEAll AS YOUR TELEPHONEJUST CALL 70 AND THE BOY IS READY TO GO

Central and Cornell
PHONE70

miJ onR dollar~:~
vera rtw1ed bv ~watia nore CoJJ ge last
.)ear 1t I as ll.'en u n u ced !J Dr
1 rank \y lelott p rkll tt l'lf tJ (" Ct)]
logo

II

------
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EAST SIDE CLEAN~ HATTERS
AND DY.rut.:;
PHONE 1214

The Land of Journey s
Ending (Mary Austm) $4 O(f
Special this week $2 29
New MeJUco Book Storo
203 West Central Ave

Nift'BD J'OB. Alm DBI..IVB&ED
0A81[ &l1d OAII:aY PliiOBS IA.Vll YOV

I
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Wo l'ako Out 1he Spola
l'n>olpt-

1401 E OENTRAL AVE

ALBUQUERQUE N M

DOUBT
IS tl ore ha

IDt

Tenms enthusiaSts will f1nd Wnght & Ditoon tennis
eqrupment here Those who are addicted to other
outdoor a.otlVItl..-h!ll!eba.ll, track-will fiDd wba.'
they need Our basketball eqnipment II the k!Dd the
fast players want Whatever you need tor &D1 aport
always rem911lber that you can find '' at-

MATSON·S
At the U-Collegc Inn 1810 1: Central
Downtown-208 W Central
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MILNER STUDIO
111P a.. Work at
!lo-b!· IPIIooo
91QK Wool -

Pia- 11!1

SOME ATHLETES ARB STUDENTS
1 ladclJ:ll a Po --(IP)-A recent
r port by tl e WI arton set ool of the
t nlvetsHy ot Pennsylvan a tOV(lals tha.t
rl olnst c stnnc1 ng n1 d nthlet c nbil ty
aro ot nC'('O!JS nly strnngore
0£ tl e 1 st of seniors J1stc 1 n 1 unlly
1 y tl e school wl10 1 a"e averaged 85
or better during tl e f rat torm there
u•o tl e nnmca th a ycnr of many of tJ e
mos~ promiMnt nthlotes in tho UltVor
t1 ty
Severnl o.t £1 esc 1 n. vo bcon elect
ed to honora.ry scl clastiC fra.torn1tioa

I

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED Sl'OU

li!

LADIES APPABBL
AND ACOESSORIBS
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=
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" THE GAMBLERS "
All Talking V1taphonc Pwture
W1th Lo1s Wilson II B Warner JMon Robards

•

r&IH11UIII • I II g !1B 1m m~ fill Ill • • •

SLiberty
:

Cafe' S

aw ill II ~ li rJ ~ mw•

Riel n d Bonolh oporat e barlto1 c
nry of tl e Chicago Otvto Op
v 11 aprenr m concert ~I urs
g at the Cttrl~ slo gymnns
U
ausp1r.os. of tl e nus c
tl c U ers t~ of Non

t st ns
lun ted

a mugnz • • from tl o vostful httlo

Cr!t1

01 c

,

the •mpO<tant n

en!
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1l or SO PHS PlAN FOR A ~:::a:;t~~ r,t) 'u":::o, \~e ~:::::e~~
riRST
RE(1IT
r
lJ H r
DM•Ny•o ISTS NOVEl BADN o•NcE
YfA n: fl RnT
n R n~~ ;~: ..~,': ' b~~~::·~,~~· F~;;::h· a~
obsorv('r

;~ :·:u~~e0." 0w~~ t!; ~~~!~:d ;~:.:t!1';j Program

m Rodey Hall
Last Wednesday

Ehg~blcreoble1 ~ust Pay
ne

ar

Ill also f nd del g1 t. in the

beautlf!ul IUUhty of Its vcr le VOlCO
y
t
rtalian blood t1 ough for severAl gon
oratums J s ~mccstoJs we e borJ m
Atncr cu H a educ ho 1 vas obtained
an tho IUbbc scl ools of Syru.cuse, N
Y wl oro be also attended the Umver
s1ty of Sy:nl<mse DlllJOnng In n usic
Aftl3r l 11 gLaduatio fro n tho untvcr
aJty I c cnt lb oad to study w1tb tl e
Into J •u do l~csk~ kno vn as tl a
grcatl.'st st,ylut in t1 c world
wl o
told Do clli 1 o lutd a great gift o£ dra

TO BE NEXT MONTH

All Candidates Must Edit

NEW PARKING RUlES
Will BE ENFO~CEO

lOBO PlANS CHANGE
fOR REST Of YEA~

Apply to Profs and the
Students Alike

Banquet Will Chmax the
1930 Publication

DANAHY IS SilliEST
fRESHMAN BY VOTE

Y.W.C.A. Will HEGT
OffiGf~S NEXT WEEK

No Carmval Planned for
This Year

SIGMA TAU RANKS
WITH HONOR CLUBS

SIGMA TAU SMOKER
WAS BIG SUCCESS

I

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

•. 11111 ra

niGE GlASS (liVES
VU
IJ

Richard Bonelli Is Thud
Lyceum Number

1sh1,1d J e h11d bo ght

lt own

EDITOR ElECTIONS

I

STARTING SATURDA'Y-

oln.

Is co educat OI a fn lure tn tl e Um
ve sty of Nt>w :Mex('o? Ths nrort
n1 t qucstJOn will be a gu<:U pro and o
b' all fachonB on tije enmpus l.fnndny
Marel 31 at li o ('lnc.'k at:. vn:r ous frn
ter 1ty and so or ty l ousea Tl aso de
bates nre bo1 g sponsored by fl e For m
vh ch IS e~poundmg huge sums of
money for 1 nz~s After the extensive
el m 11at on p oecss ~a romp eted tl o
best mel s team and tl o best women a
teu.m v1l1 meet m an nssombly debntl3.
TJ e wm
g tea n of tl1s debate vlil
r C01VO tl e For m lo g c 1p
'!'here are to 1 c t :vo speakers on eucl
team six n nutcs being g voq for ncl
mnin spoccli tu d fo r m utcs to cue!
robnttal speech
Tl e 6lX embers of
tl e Foru n dcbahng aqu d arc to be tl o
1 cl a rmnn of the Vor flUS debates and al

Ten Students Compete
For Representative

·~¥- SUNSiiiNE
i THEATRE

pocket for •owe1bla•

e enme
rat er t noroualy
n d nskod Ir:>O}le
D1y a. W&r
0 y? slyly Sl o seemed al l)cked
dood at tl o co cd smokt g a cig
rettc b t s) o sm lod nlllter ally at
tl 0- ~;:.ouple u tJ e corn or vl o wore
vorv ov1deutly
love S e d dn t
I 1 c t e bt dgo game 1t was eaay to
tiCO but sl e e JOyal J l'llr g tl o
fullo s laugh

Monday Debates at Fra
termty Homes

SCHOOl FINAlS FOR
ORATORY CONTEST
TO BE TOMO~~OW

' " mj/E illlllllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111i

lnYitlng )'CU In to IN
eut' new Fdhldly Five
Sboe• r Their 5:1Dart
•tYJ•J WUI pleue )'OU
•n.dthelrlriendlyprlce
el flYe dollar• will
leaYCJ money In your
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OPERATIC STA~ IN
CONCERT THU~SDAY

Betty K k W Inner, But
Is Soph

~

c
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The Paris Shoe Store

ENGINEERING NEWS

D~e<Vi~_g"
1\!!MusJC ~-

=
~
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121 W Oontrai Ave

Tho t'11g1neer ng society of tho
era ty held Its regular monthly meet
lug ln~t 'Wt'dnesday evenmg Professor
Denton of tl o Elr.p,tr cnl Department
tt ldrt'ssod tl c group on
A1:r Lock
and ts vnr on~ forms and uacs
Plans for a.ttendmg the consovancy
!'l brat ou ore agreed on nnd tho en
t rc eng nccrmg eoUegc was mstrueted
to meet and go 1n a body Mross town
to tl o scene of tl e new bridge
5 ..._........ .;504 WE:ST C:I:NTI'i!A(. AVE:
eollt~ge can take nn all day inspect on
~
trip to some o£ tl e neat'by m 1 ng pro
,! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIHh IH 1111+ el!ts

~

5

~

Y sterday a "cry I ttle very old
vo nn vnllce 1 1 to tl ~ Oolleg(l l n
SJ u vor~ a blnek bon e~ Wttl Snl
vnt o A n y
vntteu on it and a
bcdrngg ed bln.elt droaa She wns
soU g mngnzmes

Wranglers Appear Day GREATER MIRAGE
Early, Can't Stay
READY BY MAY 1

I
~

80

-Maek Gregor

~

.... ••• ""'Jill ~ ComiJlg In

and me

i J vilJ le:~vp; You oven thougl
t
r m l"h

od

~~~~~~~~ Dresses~ Millinery j

Tl at makes you Bhun 1unce:r1ty?

It m

~

=
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~ Coats ~ Suits

ng you

Everything Mustcal

ANYTHING FOR ANY SPORT

Phone 177

If you ha.ve ccqsed to love me tell me

•

5to25Cents

MJ dear what

oco

Freshmen Will Battle Sophs
In Annual Sack Rush Tomorrow
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follow ng Jist of fRCU!CJ
Dr J D
0
Clark Mr Frank Beeves Dr W C
Zellnrs Dr B Haugl t, Dr Bt>nton ].tr
'lhat ultra cultured g oup
Tho .first f01mal vocnl rerltnl g nn
Lyman Dr G St Ohlir Mr C ' \V'Ick
t'lnssmcn oft<'t referred to as soplo
by tho musi<' department of t1 e Un
or Mr Ncwsllm Mr Page Mr Ban
vers1ty of New MeXIco wtts presented n ores v II abandon tl e atm spl ere pf
Tl o Sophomores are gomg ta know
hnrt a1 d Dean Knode
at Rodcy hall Wednt'sdny llarcJ 2G nt SOJ li!itH•atton vi i(IJ J ns clung tu tl em
tl cy ve been m a f ght ' D ek Potts
The followmg debates v ll tnlr.o place
s C'll t! CJr fre.sl J n days und revel
r> gJ t o 'c1ock
preside t of t1 e .fresl man c1ns~ looked
Monday Pi K A and Strny Greek at
The stage was decorated m pink ul 1 the lny and rorn l usk sp rit of U c1r
determ ned but he refnsed to say any
the Pt K A I ousc viti Dotty Hollo
low and lave dnr flowers Across a nnnunl dnnec on Fnda} evening Apnl
no e unt 1 after tl e I g battle
mat as el airmnn SJgma Cb1 awl K A
grand pumo was a yellow Spanu1 sl a vi 4t1 from B 30 ttll wl ct
WI nt a1e vou gong to do to tho
The J ou g a.rhst ma!le l19 dobu.t tt
at tl e S gma Ch1 house wztl Paul Rotcl
All fresl1mcn nil upperelnssrnen un U e Ac demy of .lluste. m Brooklyn aa
upon wJ 1cl fell the glow of a rose
1 rosl
ti e mqumng reporter asked
as cbauma.n Kappa Stg and Iudopond
lamp With t1 s at>thng tl o follow ng fortunate onough to be without a sopho Valent u m l nust
~!nur cc L pp p:rcstdont of tho sopho
!n Clucago re
e t Men at tl c Kappa S g bouse vntl
program w tl Miss Irathcru e Ender1m more dnte J u.v t g m treo to tt c nffnlr cent!) ho t'r£>ntcd a :furore 1n tl a same
more class
Jack S mpson as ehatrmnn Cht Omega
(one dollnr thia year) Will be excluded
as nccompm ist ' ns presented
We rc go g to try to bent them
.role lit> J as appeared h opera. com
The Umversity Drumahe
and Alp! a Cl ut Cht Omega houso With
IInymakmg
Needham 'I Ius is J at a gPntle way of l!.inh 1g to 1 antes both 1 t1 o Umtcd States and
l o .sad
hold 1ts r gular fortmghtlJ mcetmg on
E L M.nyftold as cha rman Alpha.. Del
gate cra!:lhors
Snlly Knotts
So ~t looks llke a gMd fight the
abroad 1 tl c lending roles In Rigolot
Wed1 esdoy even g Apnl 3 nt I 30
ta. Pi and K K G at Alpl a. Delta P.1 Across tJ e II Us
Tl e Sopl omore Vtgllnnto CCJn m1ttco
fr£'sl
rueu
soplto
ore
sack
rush
It
a
go
Rummel
All cnodidates for edttorsltp of the bouse wtth J 0 l!eGrcgor IIS chat:rman
to .A dn Barber of Seville Masked
o dock h R..,dc~ Hn!l Tl !I 11 ~ehng
las promtscd a 1 eppy orcl ostra abd dec
Olive Lamb
Ball Pagbnec1 Horodmde Otello 'l ra
1s npe t to t 0 publir and i!; WJtl o t 1g to be S~turda.; afternoon nt one New Mexlc.o Lobo mu.st sea Ra.ymond Ph1 11u a11d Beta S g at Phi Mu house
o:rat10ns '\vlu:l '" 11 .::a usc even t1 o
t vent.)' at tl e athletic f1eld It will Stuart the editor not later tl an Mon
V1 ta nU. rw'!: ator"
chnrge
w1tl1 Stan Mtllor os cha1rman Tho Stg
most bi.Uzc of tl a guests to remember
Jnno Mulroney
ln!:!t f ftcc mmutes
day
Marc.h
81
H1s progrum will be t.t.unc..unced later
Tb .!> cl b 1 ns been rcOr[;:nn ze nnd
rna Ph1 Epsilon frater t ty and Inde .A r l l!y Apnl
TJ oro arc to be four sacks defended
llilllgan tbc farm Glngl am gowns nnd sun
1 Tho editor is elected by the Lobo
ts opcrni g .under a very d ff .r ot
pe dent 'Won ens nsaoc1ahon dre?.
bo
nets
for
Ute
guls
with
cori'CSJ
ond
M:rs Geo Bollman
bj fiftee11 hus~ J sop! omores and if staff on tho bas s of mont and !!Xpou byes .tor t! c ftrst ro11ud
pln1 1:1 e members of tJ e or.g:.t ~~at O;J
Jl romptota
!rradc w nda
.................... Froder e Xeol 11g garb for t1 Clt escorts
the £rcsl mcu tau tent tho- .sacktt: U ere onec nnd IS subJect to tho approval of
l ave bee 1 d v1led • to vartous gr tp~
tl e effect
Plne(lr d \.mor
Mnrt
n1
tho Student Council Tho business man
enel of w1l('h s 1 ended by a ~~ nu
So gntltcr all yc sophomores buy your
Barbara Elllor
gcr JS nom nnted to the. Stuilent Couu
nn 'I'h go groups nrr respon~ blu for
ttcket from the nearest salesman (the
Trees
Rnabo.clt
cil b) the l'et rh g manager AU stu
tl c programs throngl tl e r mm tug
Independents and all sorortht'S and
Tl e Wr('n
dents enrolled iu the Umvernt,r arc
portJon of tli~ term Any sort <1 8 a
frnternihes 1 ave at least hvo-sa.lca
Natl
alyn Alsl.tc
eligible to compete for staff posihona
program may be presented U 1 a
men not tickets) grab off a date and
~ J'i91 D A:rte VIS!lt D Amore (Tosca)
upon application to the edttor "
entortnmrng Features of the's~ pro
................................... Pncctn plan for a big evemng
a"rnms Wlll be OtJgmai skits burlesquee
Eac:h candidate wl o app1tes for tho
AU of j ou who nspue to be among
Ohve- W usett
pos1hon of editor wlll bo gt.ven an op
satires one act pl3.js, vocal find m
those present sltould begin by bciug at
Slips of Art>ad\'
.strumont.nl solos quartettes and rend
portunity to edtt one edit on or the Lo
The Dreamy Lake
............... Road t<'nhve to one of the favored few bo
1ngs or reeitotiOns
bo before be can be ellgtble for elee
New pnrklng r(lgulatJont whJch were
foro the un:lta.hon liSt goes m on Yon
J.fary Helen )fcKnlgl t
Uon
Tl e fust of t1 is sor es: of programs
a 10UllC<"d by President Zimmerman tn
D<'n L:n g1 D:tg('
lrJerulf day March 31
were presented on 1\In.rcll 10 under
Prevtonsly mnuy publlcntlona 1rt the Song of. L fe
last Frulay's assembly were giVen to
Cadman
the duecb01 of .M: sH Wllladene Bro vn
Lobo hnH been subJii!Ct to ehn11ge and
the Lobo Tuesday from the Pre1:ndent 1.11
Ma mo Ta qUist
Tl e entert:nnme t for tl o commg meet
trJnl and have cnus:ed B grent d al of
offtco for tl e benefit of tl oso at dents
:\11 for 'You
East! OJ e Martm
1ng 1s und r tl e supotv ~ on of M sa
comment and d scu<Jsion Tits yenr W nt('r
who W(.'rc not ablo to attend tho w-c.ek
McDowell
Charlotte Belle Walker Tl o group 18
vn:r ous ne ~ fent rea l1a\ e been tned
l;y meet ng of the student body:
:Margaret L Vl gato
planmng to gn o u. pat tom nc wh1ch
and mnnJ prO\!£'d to be. successful wl tl\'
Tho only cJ anges in the regnlntiona
l 1 c Duy
Tl (' d late t1 nt was to bn' o bel.'n
lu c m
Announccme 1t was made by tJ o cdi ma. y to be very undcsmtble
> as
ntten by Dr St { hur
Th s held l ('rl" l~st Tuesdaj bet veen U N
Thu
arc st1pulat1ona as to dtttnnces :from the
Nellie Draper
well k to vn and vall hkcd actor as vell U n d ti I' Umversttv of Southern Cal tor a.nd busm~ss manager of thlB )Gar s ' eek s the last t me that tl e cartoon \ 11 luz do l:l. Lunn arr Ly Jesus Pallas
.steps leadmg to the Admimstrntion
as wrtter hns consented to be a mom forma I as been md('ftmtcl;y postponed M rage to tJ e effect that there will b~ of College Lift.' wdl nppear due to tl <'
buildmg nnd the mterseebons of the
Sanderson
no defieit for the year book The boo-k fact tl at tl c companJ that. pubhshes tt B "hll Blackbord
bar of tJ e east for that n gl t
dnveways
There fs to be no parking
Tl e bojs from Cal forma urr1vcd Mo
I<~tJ "ue Hommock
lr
n got g to prcs5 t1 s veel and ccv bas gonl.' out of bus ness Tl o most
1.-hss Vngmm redford Mr
on
any
of
the
dnvewnys
dav e\ e mg on the 'T o cloek train nnd
::\Ij Silver tl roa.ted :Eaun
L eurttnee
The :regulnhons foUow
S mpl!on M1ss Florence Prentice and mformed Mt>~scra S mpaon nud M1Uer ers arc betug made at tl c 1 resent time popular i.'olumn m tl c Lobo--Sntpes TJ I' Sp r t li'lower
(ampbell T }ton II
Thero shall be no park ng wJthm
Mtss l{athlem IItckok n.rc tho el air tl eu wortl y oppoJ enb that the.) were n Los Angeles To date n 1 oty per Fmm t1 e GuttH-hns been up for dts
Jolu. Clmrlcs
After murh d 1c rml! undue conSJdern
men of tl o other groups tJ at nre to ](.>nvmg nt 11 uO the same mgbt to keep cent of all cuts and engrav ngs I ave euss10n and on p obntion for the pnrt
twenty f ve :teet of the steps lcadmg
St n s a. .:uf'nt d s a lcs
Hahul
tton
tlic
f
nals
of
tl
a
'
SJlhest
Fresl
been completed Encb page of the book .f£' v >H'eks nnd then bns been floattng
up to the Ad bUJldmg
have chu.rgo 1n U o future
m otl cr engagement and would debate
It L xt>mburg Gurde1 s
Mannmg man 0ontPst are 1 creby given to the
s be ng trentcd w tb tl o Bon Dayed bo t a rumor of 1ts d scont nuat on
Tl ere shall bo no parking within ten
any t me before that. 1 our
E!!tf'lle Bentley
publl<'
patented .Jlroeess wh ch nll w.ve them
feet
of the ute:r6acbons of the dtivea.
Tl e r debate mar agcr produced a con
.......................... Verd 1
Tl1s l'ontl'at J as cost the edt tor many and the CJty str{'(lfs
a. four coior effect 'IJ u should make
tract mtl a dnte clause roadmg Ma.reb
Lowse Cox
"'eary nnd sleepless mghts, so f1nally
an added advance zn the art work of tht:
The regular parking places: proVJ.dcd
The Lobo J ns tr ed to serve 1tB pur
<)1: Tl c contract vas tt<1 ow:rttton and
Mrs Florence 8 ultb 1 struetor of (nfter tl e effect of tho seventeeutl
ne v Mirage Tl c book ~s .slated to car pose to tl e students of the Umvcrs ty
for
students nnd tacuJty aro west of
tl c 24 1 nd been scratcl ed out and rc l'J <)24 pages
tl e class s:ud t1 at hereafter tllc depart asp r u Jntd worn off) he lctermmed to
liadicy ltall north of t1 e Btology bwld
t1 s }'ear m t o same c:tpactty as that
\nttenmlktorcad25) TlcU N
n ('Ut pl nned to J ave a. vo Ill rce tnl m:tk(' n. elconn breast of fhc matter an 1
Roady llll~y First
1 eh otJ er .school p.nperR do Tho stnfl t>very semest('r lm1 d('s otl C'l spoeml al:'t forth t1 c f nul verd et In black :11 d ng antl Lecture han west of the Gym
M co tract tl o or gtnal called for a
and north of Sarah Reynolds hall
May f'ust 1s gn en as the date .for dn. Ins vorkcd vilhngly a d loya ly to programs
d£'bnt on March 'J5 1 ut It f()l )d not he
hi to Betty l{nk came 1 nway al rad
Tllo speed 1 mtt on tho enmpu.s streets
g
vc
the
most
cntl.'rtnln
ng
nform
ug
Fred Nohl busmeas manngel' tr!buhon of tl e most nrhstJe Muagc
of tl c r<1st of t1 e contestants mtJ a
shnll
bo t venty f ve miles per hour
m
d
nterestmg
news
n.ttn
nable
from
n
tlo
ltstory
of
UN
M.
liJve
lut
vns 1 1 1 osscas1en of It but try a d f I d
1 uge tJ nJor lJ of ninety three votes
Cars entering Central avenue from
Fr!>d
drl.'d or more cop cs are be 1 g made and sci ool hfe Tl (.> staff " nlrn 1 nil: been
but we arc sorrJ to state that Mtss
tl1J l!ampus shall come to complete
After several l ours of very Informal U c busn CE.S mannger .Mr llec Moar nehiovcd m tb nb1hty to g ve the stu
Detty ts a sopl omore tl orcforo being stops
nrgum01 t at tl e Kappa S g house; tl c 1 ou ccs that w tit collect ons on ad dent b()dy a '\Vceklv paper bear ng tl e
n('l gtble for t1 o contast We must ad
ihe author tle.s of the Umversity are
Cnh£orn n t('alll left for Tt cson to par ;crt sing n d subser ptto a com ng lD aetn hes and (lUrr culum of t1 c Univcr
m1t that sJ (I rca Iy deserves tho htlc
ask ng co opora.t on from all students
:tt tl a presc11t. r tte t1 o .Mua.gc wtll be slty
tu~ pate 1 an Omtor cal contest
rt.J d arc very sorry that tl e eontcst did
nnd £noulty members n complymg w1th
The Lobo as n reward :*.:or tlte atn.f.£'s
Forum 1as show v se JUdgment n
Tl Cj I to decl. to 10tur.t ht:Jra and do £ nanced w t1 out a def cit
not tnke I a broader field of contest
these regula bona It ls hoped tl at tl cy
work
during
tl
e
ensuing
year
is
gtV
nnts
cl oosi g to baclc tl 0 u1 1vera ty n r
b ~te Fndn.y mgl t 1 ut due to a cot
'tJU work l :udsltps on no one
mg a banquet Mtty 16th to whlcl only
torlng tl (l s1xtt, Nnt1 ounl I t rcolle fbct u ad Mule they v 11 be unable
Tom Dm ul y nppcars to I ave lead tl e
st.aff
members
mU
be
tnvded
TJ
e
fr~sl n a
f eld v1tl a total of only
gwtc Ornto:ri n1 Contest on th<J f1on to como
Lobo n nnngon ent 1s plnnnlng to gtV«l
f fteen votes
Tl ts ve are sorry to
shtution TJ esc cOJ teats nrc :Inn g11
----------ll vnrds m tl o .form of pms nul keys to
state
1!1
merely
au. overs gl t or nil o£
rated by tho Bottor hnoroca ~edoont•on
ENGINEERING NEWS
tl o most desorv1ng staff men bora
\t tl o 'Y W C \ CnblUCt nect ng ro n s u h mted and vast n.bUlhcs
of Onllfor Ia n eo tnbut o to l ettor
At n. rcc.o t meet g of t1 a AssOCI!\
Dor s Brooks and
D nk
Stover
n1 d more mtoiitgc t c1hzortsltp
The Engu ears wllllenve on tl eir an bon o£ Oollcgo IIOJ or Sonehes tn exec Tberc IS to be [I utNlt ng aoo1 to dec lc T eslttj nfter oo 1 pin Is were made for
Tho S gma Tau smoker gtvon at tllo
r n 11 i:'rnt ersl p cnmpn g tl) bo stD..rted nlso r 111 They t C(} for seeond placo- PI Kappn. Alp! n house on Wcdrtosda..y
Tl c country wdl be dlv dod mto ~ov u.m~l .f1eld trip April 27tl returniUg l hvo session S gnta Tau wus elected tl (l matter
Ort May Sth tl ~re mll be a. SI et'tnl m tl e ncnr future The L ttte Sister oach of t1 em coruermg fourtaon votes u gi t was qu te a suec~ss Mr Paul
en ll1liJOl' zones m wl <!l tl a co egitl I\.lrty 4th Tl1o tnp will cover over 1000 to full membe:rsllip n tl !I group Tl c
l1rl takes p ncl3 1 nng the rhcre a o a £e v :runner~ Up Wttl too Tl omns vas tn charge
and
llVor.ubes '\vill con peto n no g 1 tics a d stops will bo made at tho fol ('lcct on of' Sigmn. Ta 1 us made poss1 otht o 1 of tl e Lobo contn. n1 g nbout <!a tag
s
x
or
e
gl
t
pngcs
nua
fcnt
rt ~ ti (I stnt(' trMk meet \\nS n ore defmttely ff! v vot\'s to rncnt on
But after all1s
tl o nsulvcs Tho w ncr in cncl ot the lo v g pol ts I Colorado Pueblo Colo bla by tJ c lust cx:pn 1s on t1 o ossoda
Ii ere were O\ er forty l)re.sent guests
cd The L ttlo S stnr plan 1s s:ud and done
tic silliest .frcsl man beUlg faculty nnd members of the Col
:tone meob g~; (or Nato nl sen 1 e1 nls) rado Spr ligs and Denver Pomts of Ill t on l ns I ad slnee 1ts fotlndnlg Iliereas U vera ty Tl oro w 11 be aovcral pngcs pi
nt tomaticnlly becomes entitled to tt tcrcst to o g ncers will be v1sitcd at I g tl o net ve membcrsl1p !rom BtX to o.f pictures sl owmg tl o eatnp s and work<'d out qUite well n n n.ny sc.bools s elected n d his undue lack of votea loge o.f E 1{1 ec:r ng Tlte crowd '\Vas
budd nga Tl s spec nl e 1 tlon 1s to bG nnd 1t wot 11 be BOm(].tlll g mort> 1 1 lo.v rn not be an d to be d to to t1 e lnek of
pl C!.o in tho Nnbo1 nl ft nls to be Jell tl OS(' plncos
vo:ry ably ontortruned uy the Fiv\3 Blue
( ght soci(!hes ahd tho selection of
at Los An!:'(olca iu Ju e
All J u 10r n.nd B0110r engineer ~:~tu tJ is orgn.nJzn.t on na tho acvcntb mcm sout to tho h gl sci ool seruors tl rougl or of tl e Un vcr!l ty If it were put
Flames Dr Elt Cla..lr gave an mter
out tl e atato
over ; here
Tl o pnzos will bo seve 1U 1 mber
nrc HlqUircd. to make the trip bQr \Va!J bnsed upon the Importn.neo of
est 1 g talk upo1 some o£ 1is travels
E cchot .for of6cers of tl e 'Y W C
B plnco n tl10 NatHn nl .£u nl11
nr 1c!i
HAVE AN A B ON US
abroad Coffo aid c kc wore a:;Orved
:vllt be n nde lly bu!i
ts ac.tiv t.y n promoting s holarsh p
J.bss .A gustine Argoguo
g yenr is to bo I old
With the tl.llt!Urnnco '>£ o e o£ tl o SO\:
HC4rtford Conn (IP)-At least two for refreshments
Tl o AssociatiOn of CoUogo Honor So cd of kill ng her not cr must bo 1 ang
next
Tlll.'s(1tty nftc noon nt :tour No
en eMil ti\lRtd111 :rnng ng fro 1 $400 tn
college d<'grco Jnills' n.re nt present ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
lS plncc l cmbrnee.s slater c ctdottcs no'v includes Phl :Seta Knp
t1500 Encl nn.t10nll.l finn11st wlll bo 1'3tntcs s tc1 ns Okh omn. Texo.11 Col :p Tau Beta Pi S1gma Xi Phi Kt!ppn. e>d wlule nppc:~.rmg before tl o publ c. o o {'an vnt() \ 1tl out f rat paymg tl-c opernth g m tits atn.te 'Vlth full nuth
N01'IOE
expcot(ll to usc part of l a a vur 1 to orndo etc Nt.1w .M:exu!l) will with re PI i Alphn. Ontegn. Alpha, The Order 1i I or 1 gl t t'lotl es Tho strange of 1 u•/'1 wl eh nrc f fh eo ts n semester or ty of tl o Jaw a.ccord1ng to Albort ed ~ ~tl ; Mic!"' ll!or "Will have a
0 1
f :r IS tl c teeult of u.n anctOJ t Frenel .L'l c dues ma) b(J pn d to any cabmot
do!rny I itl trn.vohng expe s a
B Merodttli State Commissioner <:o
d
th t Ed g , ~h 'hlll'ote A&gnttl to guogrn.phlcal pollttion bo the of Coif S gma Tau and Omicron Do1tn.
wl
1d
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tl
nt
whoover
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lnw
!S
move
so a
1SOn a s nek;- lh
tC'mbcr
Tl
e
)oung
women
of
tliii
It is }lOss blo ti n.t o 1 o;f tl o :tone loglcul u ooth g place £ r tl esc grol.lps l{nppa '1'1 o n!>socintion has mado pro
0 1 as made an mvot ch be Invented
Education
WI
tho oleetno light,
~
lis
mother
or
fathor
ntust
be
executed
U tlvcrs ty nre urged to pay t1 cir d toe
ll(ltnt £innis wll lbo t!Ondtlct c1 m :\) 'rhcse! dos g ahoJ a will be ll'lad(l later ;, Jslon for the admlsslon ot nddltlona.l
gnhon pending nn effort to have :nd wh ob Wtts brougll.t to Dearborn
lr
.full
view
of
tl
o
p
bbc
drest10d
only
nnd
attl"nd
tits
ImportnJ
t
n
cJoh
g
noxt
buquorquo If t1 c v.oue in wllil!h tbo by tl o contest mnnagotnollt
stn.to legtsln.t re tn1 e an ntcreat n i ht t
t
honor soelotles to limited n1o1nbcrship In sennt nlght a."tlre
Thursday
matter
'1 "'
s on na 1V'e so11
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commencement iDVitl..tioDJ sll.oUlta: do so
atl once. i'o.r your convel11ence Wilbur
Bn.rrows wlU bo in the Lobo office nezt
Wedneatla.;y afternoon and. will take
;your onter All orders poiJ.ttvelJ mnat
bo prepaid
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Next 1fo lt1Y 1 gl t ot e g t o clock
tl e roptosontat es of the no vly orga1
zed Forum Club a debuting organ zn
t10n vI I nva au op1 ortu ty to d1s
11nv U e r a htv nga 11t tl e repro
eontnt es of Oregon Un vera ty
Mr Jack S mpson and Mr Stanley
M llor & pportod by Mr May£ c d !lS
~ltc:rnate w l dobata the negahvo a de
of tl o q ~st o
Uesolved tl at tl e
nat o s of t e worll abo ld d snrm ex
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